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Marquis James, the his
torian, is quoted in the May
Readers’ Digest exploding
a myth of the Chil
dren’s Crusade. Two
groups of young
sters set out in the'
early thirteenth century to
try to wrest the Holy Land
from the infidels. One large
Rhineland group crossed the
Alps, amid incredible hard
ships, and was sent back
home by “ Innocent III, most
sagacious and practical of
the Popes of the crusading
era.’ ’
A
French group,
which began with 30,000
children but dwindled, was
said to set out in seven ships,
its members ditappearing
for eighteen years, when it
was found they had been
killed by shipwreck or had
fallen as slaves into the
hands of the Mohammedans.
This legend of the children’ s
fate had the authority of
centuries of unchallenged
repetition behind it, but
within the past twenty years
scholarship seems to have
established that the children
did not penetrate south of
the Loire river, France. No
contemporary manuscript in
any town they are said to
have passed through men
tions them.
Catholic Missions, the na
tional magazine of the So
ciety for the Propagation of
the Faith, is one of the most
informative publications we
regularly read. Its May issue
is devoted largely to the
Mohammedan q u e s t i o n ,
which, far from lessening
with the passage of time, is
becoming increasingly seri
ous. The religion of Islam
is making immense inroads
among the pagans of Africa.
The poor Black has been
growing ashamed of his
ancient paganism and Mo
hammedanism ofiFers him a
chance to rise abovc^ his for
mer status, without losing
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

ORIENT RMDYJFSUino EIV[
T
Archbishop Howard Says
No Telling When
Storm Will Hit
Portland, Ore. — (Special.) —
The Most Rev. Edward D. How
ard, D.D., Archbishop of Portland,
who has returned from a trip
around the world in the company
of the Most Rev. Bishop Edwin V.
O’Hara of Great Falls, Montana,
declares a storm is brewing in the
recently awakened Far East, and
that there is no telling when and
where it may break.
“ The whole Far Eastern world
is in turmoil,” the Archbishop
says. “ The situation is more ter
rible than we are able to under
stand in America. There is a
great spirit of unrest throughout
the entire Far East, reaching way
down into India. Most certainly
a storm is brewing, but there is no
way o f telling where it is going to
break. Things cannot go on as
they are at present.”
The Archbishop said that the
unrest in the Far East is not due
solely to the war policy o f Japan.
He feels the great awakening in
those lands is responsible in no
small measure for the uneasiness.
He found a growing feeling
against foreigners, both from
Europe and from America, owing
ta a quite prevalent belirf their
primary interest in the country is
to exploit the natives. The Chris
tian missionary is exempt from
this criticism, he said, still being
shown “ every courtesy.”
Ap
parently flie Far East is able to
discern between the spirit of the
sacrificing missionary giving his
life for improvement there, and
the spirit of those in the land pri
marily for material gain.
The Archbishop found the na
tives o f Far Eastern lands “ take
very readily to the work of the
missionaries,” but added, “ of nec
essity progress in the work is very
slow.”
The prelate was shocked at the
destruction by the Japanese army
at Chapei, in the attack upon
Shanghai. After he inspected the
ruins, his reasoning failed to justi
fy such conduct. In Japan he found
the Japanese contention that they
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 )

Los Angeles.— (Special)— Gol
den West commandery o f the
Knights Templar, a Masonic or
ganization, invited the Rev. Hugh
Duce, S.J., president o f Loyola
university, to address its members
at a banquet.
More than 300
turned out. May 1, to hear him.
The invitation was unique in the
history o f Los Angeles and at
tracted considerable attention in.
the daily press. One o f the papers
headed its article: “ Masons cheer
Catholic divine.”
Father Duce’s talk dealt with
points on which Masons and Cath
olics could work together to handle
serious economic problems. He
said the fact that one per cent of
the people in the United States
has contrel of 59 per cent o f the
wealth;, that millions are out of
work; that more than 250,000
boys are outcasts,. roaming the
country, with no apparent hope of
employment, should make us r e s 
ize that this country has been sit
ting on a keg of dynamite.
Father Duce said labor and cap
ital must work together for the
good o f all industry. The success
o f one is the success o f the other,
the speaker urging that they fol
low the advice o f Pius XI, who ad
vocates solidarity between the two
classes, a solidarity based on the
inherent right of man to own and
possess property regardless o f the
form o f government under which
he lives.
“ Solidarity on this basis be
tween capital and labor will re
sult in the creation of mutual and
lasting benefits for all mankind,”
Father Duce declared.
“ To possess private property,”
said Father Duce, “ enhances a
man’s '"alue to society. To own
property is not based on political
codes or governmental policies but
on the absolute inherent rights of
man and these rights must be re
spected.”
A just and living wage by which
the worker can by frugal living
hope to ^ v e enough in which to
buy stock in the companj^ employ
ing him and to possess his own
home was offered by Father Duce
as an illustration of how better
conditions can prevail.
Grand Orator Reynold E. Blight
of the grand lodge of California,
who introduced the Jesuit, said
that the priest’s presence was "an
adventure in understanding.”
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what he can no longer preach.
Propped up with pillows, the Cap
uchin priest turns scribe for a
few hours each day. In the more
than three years he has been a
patient at the hospital, he has com
pleted .many historical and re
ligious ' treatises. Heart disease
cut short his career of giving mis
sions three years ago.

Noted Director Writes
Play for Mission Fete

San Francisco.— George Marion,
who directed “ Anna Christie,”
“ The College Widow” and many
other successful performances, is
now writing a play around the life
of Fray Junipero Serra, which will
be staged under his direction at
the Old Mission Carmel on Aug.
28, in commemoration of.j the
sesqui-centennial of the death of
the founder o f the dalifornia mis
,
Weather It Perfect
Perfect spring weather favored sions. Marion wil] enact the role
the consecration day, and thou- o f Father Serra, with a supporting
cast of other veteran players.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Los Angeles Priest Made
Maronite Rite Archbishop

Portland, Ore.— Sixteen hun
dred students took part in a
pageant, “ Portals of May,” given
here May 6, 7 and 8 as part o f the
celebration marking the 75th an
niversary of the arrival o f the
Sisters of the Holy Names in the
Northwest. All eight o f the Port
land schools conducted by the
sisters took part.

Materialistic Society
Will Die, Bishop Warns
Syracuse, N. Y.— Bishop John
A. puffy made a powerful plea to
Knights o f Columbus at their
quarterly meeting here to work
for a revival of the passionate
idealism that marked the found
ing o f the order and issued a
warning for preparedness in the
crucial years just ahead. He said
that society will be warred to ex
Hit Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayei, Archbithop of New York, tinction if the materialistic view
photographed with hit new auxiliary, the Mott Rev. Stephen J. Dona point is to be the only guide.
hue (right), following the contecration ceremoniet at St. Patrick’t
Cathedral, May 1* Cardinal Hayet officiated at consecrating prelate,
attitted by the Mott Rev. John J. Mitty, Coadjutor Archbithop of
San Francisco, and the Mott Rev. Archbithop Edward A . Mooney,
Bishop of Rochester, co-contecratort. Bishop Donahue succeeds the
late Auxiliary Bishop John J. Dunn. (Acme photo.)

Los Angeles.— (Special.)— The
conseJ:ration of the Most Rev.
Robert E. Lucey, former pastor
of St. Anthony’s parish. Long
Beach, as Bishop of Amarillo,
Texas, was attended May 1 by
four Archbishops, six Bishops,
fifteen Monsignori, more than 400
priests, 300 nuns and many lay
men. His Excellency, Archbishop
Amleto
Giovanni
Cicognani,
Apostolic Delegate to the United
States, was the consecrator, with
Bishop John J. Cantwell of Los
Angeles-San Diego and Bishop
Thomas K. Gorman of Reno, Ne
vada, as co-consecrators. Arch
bishop Edward J. Hanna of San
Francisco gave the sermon.
Other notables present includ
ed Archbishop Rudolph A. Gerken
of Santa Fe, predecessor of Bish
op Lucey at Amarillo; Bishop
Daniel J. Gercke of Tucson, Bish
op Bernard J. Mahoney of Sioux
Falls, Bishop Robert J. Arm
strong o f Sacramento, Bishop Ed
win V. O’Hara o f Great Falls and

Archbishop-elect Paul Meouchi,
pastor of Our Lady of the Leba
non church o f the Maronite rite,
Los Angeles, whose own eleva
tion to the hierarchy has just been
announced.
Archbishop Hanna’s
sermon
said that the greatest need today
is for a body o f men with spirit
ual insight, knowledge and adapt
ability to the needs of life, who
will bring order, peace and har
mony to the world. The Church
is strong enough to help, for
Christ came not alone as the
Savior, but as a teacher and lead
er. There is no hope, he said,
unless there is a spiritual awaken
ing. “ The Bishop consecrated to
day has lived a life of zeal and
great work for helpful charity.
He is chosen because he meets the
tests.” .
Bishop Lucey’s mother, sisters
and brother saw him consecrated.
One o f his sisters is a nun. He
was felicitated at a clergy dinner
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 )

Delegate Visits West Coast

(Tura to Pago 2 — Column 2 )

since the rioting of last February totals 30,000. At least
20,000 more have been reported from other Austrian cities.

It is the opinion o f the clergy
of Vienna that the underlying
motives o f these conversions are Sells Mother Stamps
honest and pure. «The converts
themselves tell what terrible pres
sure was brought to bear to force
them into the ranks o f Socialism.
One of the most striking fea
tures in the present movement for
conversion is that it is strongest
in those parts o f Vienna where
the Socialist rebellion in February
was at its worst. In all these dis
tricts Catholic charity is working
to relieve the distress o f the un
employed. Inquiry made by the
Viennese rectors, however, showed
that great and beneficial as this
action may be and gratefully « s it
may be received by the hungry
people, this is not the reason for
the actions o f those who now ask
for readmission to the Church.
Many undenominational par
ents are led back to the Church
by tjheir children. In the last few
months the great Viennese preach
er to children. Monsignor Moerzinger, whose paper, Kleines Kirchenblatt, i^eaks to many thou
sands o f cniidren every week, has
gone from parish to parish to
unite youth in his children’s mis
sions. FVom these missions, at
tended by thousands of children
and usually terminating with a
procession of children carrying
crosses, a stream of blessings is
Smiling
Poitmaitar
Geaaral
emanating.
Rectors relate that
mothers and fathers call on them Jama* A . Farley look a job be
saying “ our children insist on our hind the connter to lell the firit
returning to the Church.”
Mother’* day *tam]it,
bearing

People Uphold View of Famed Convert, Priest,
Returns to New York
Cardinal About Crooners
Brooklyn, N. Y. — A recent
Literary Digest poll showed that
the country agrees with the view
o f . Cardinal O’ Connell of Boston
which he expressed several months
ago. At the time the Gudinal an
nounced his distaste for crooners.
The Literary Digest poll showed
that 64 were in favor o f crooners,
while 9,636 were opposed. The
Georgia Laymen’s Bulletin re
marked: “ The country is catching
up with Cardinal O’Connell.”

50,000 Will Attend
Rite in Baltimore
Baltimore.— ^Fifty thousand in
vitations asking the Holy Name
men of Baltimore and vicinity to
take part in the demonstration in
honor o f the tercentennial o f the
founding o f Maryland and the
centennial o f the birth o f James
Cardinal Gibbons were distributed
in the churches of the city. The
supply was exhausted and further
invitations have been requested.
The dual celebration will be held
on May 30;

1,083 New Sodalities in
World in Year 1933
St. Louis.— A recent summary
of sodality work in the world,
published by The Queen’s Work,
official sodality organ, said that
1,083 new sodalities were affili
ated throughout the world with
the Prima Primaria in 1933. The
United States took the lead with
285 sodalities. Of the entire
number o f new units, 338 were
for men and boys, and 687 were
for women and girls.
Catholic Dailiet Thrive

One Catholic daily in China has
30,000 circulation; another, 15,000.
Two reviews have 6,000
each.

New York.— The Rev. Dr. Selden Peabody Delany, who before
his conversion was rector o f the
Protestant Episcopal Church of
St. Mary the Virgin here, has re
turned from Rome, where he
was recently ordained T» the
priesthood. Father Delany will be
a speaker at the Communion
breakfast o f the Catholic Young
Women’s club on May 13 at the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel.

Nuns Are Lauded for
Courage in Building
Yonkers, N. Y.— Speaking at
the dedication o f the new $500,000 St. Joseph’s hospital. Cardinal
Hayes lauded the courage o f the
Sisters o f Charity for erecting
such a magnificent edifice in these
days o f economic distress.

Washington. — The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A- Ryan, director of
the Social Action department of
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, will begin a series of
three radio addresses over the
“ Catholic H iur” on Sunday, May
13, according to an announcement
made at the headquarters here of

Whiitler’* portrait of hi* mother.
The fir*t Wa*hington eu*tomer
wa* Mary S. Howe*, daughter of
the fir*t a**i*tant po*tma*ter gen
eral.

Washinrton.— When the special
Mother’s day stamps first went on
sale here a few days ago. Postmas
ter General James A. Farley pre
sented a sheet o f . them to Mrs.
Annie Clifford Eopolucci, mother
o f John I. Eopolucci, the first
member o f the American armed
forces to give his life in the
World war. John Eopolucci, a
Catholic, lost his life when the
“ Aztec” was torpedoed n e a r
Brest, France, in April, 1917. Sec
retary o f Navy Daniels, speaking
o f the 29-year-old sailor’s death,
said: “ He was the first American
sailor who lost his life in the
World war.
His mother gave
more to the country than the rich
est man in America. She gave
her son.” Mrs. Eopolucci lost an
other son, William, in the war.

New Concordat W ith Austria
Assures Strong Catholic State
Vatican Clty.-^Osservatore R o
mano warmly pi^aises the provis
ions o f the concordat between the
Holy See and Austria, the text o f
which it has just printed. When
the concordat was ratified at Vi
enna on May day. President Miklas declared that at that moment
a new order had come into force
in a new Austria which wanted
first o f all to regulate all the im
portant problems common to the
welfare o f both Church and State,
thereby assuring the new Austria
that ite foundation will be rooted
in the strong rock of the Catholic
Church.
The concordat guarantees free
dom o f worship to the Catholic
Church, which is recognized as a

MSQR. JOHN A. RYAN
TO QIVE RADIO TALKS

Catholic Labor Paper Thrives,
Communists Ask Editors Hanged
surrounded by the 200,000 Com
munists,” the story continues.
The reception of the new paper
was not a cordial one. ‘ What has
the Catholic Church to do with the
worker?’ was the usual question.
But the jeers were good-natured
on that bright, sunshiny day.
“ But month by month as the
paper grew from 2,500 to 5,000,
to 10,000, to 15,000, to 25,000—
the jeering turned to the hatred
recommended by Lunacharsky. It
first was predicted that the Church
which the radicals term the enemy
of the people, the enemy o f prog-

Tree Saint Planted
tisms of children have been numerous. In Vienna alone,
Has Great Tradition the number of those who have returned to the Church

1,600 Students Are in
Anniversary Pageant

Los Angeles.— (Special.)— The law in their respect. The head of
Rev. Paul Meouchi, D.D., pastor the rite is the Maronite Patriarch
of Our Lady of Lebanon church, o f Antioch and All the East, and
1307 Warren avenue, o f the there are now nine dioceses,
Maronite rite, has been named an governed by Archbishops without
Archbishop of that rite. There suffragans. Patriarch Anton Ariare more than 100,000 Maronite da, Archbisho)) of Tripoli, with
Catholics in the United States. The his summer residence at Diman,
Maronites are Arabic-speaking North Lebanon, and winter resi
Syrians living chiefly in the Leba dence at Bikarky, West Lebanon,
non, Asia. There are 550,000 of near Beyrout, is the. head of the
them in the world. Syriac, not rite.
Archbishop-elect Meouchi will
Latin, is their liturgical language.
Theirs is the only Eastern rite be consecrated at Bikarky, Leb
used exclusively by Catholics. anon, and will remain in Tyre,
There are 39 Maronite priests in Syria. He is Syrian-bom, but has
the United States, directly subject been here fourteen years. He is
to the Latin Ordinaries, who must awaiting word from his Patriarch
administer the Maronite canon' as to the date of consecration.

New York. — The Catholic .which came from every direction
Worker, monthly paper published and met in Union Square. There
here to make clear Catholic teach were 200,000 parading, members
ing and thought with regard to o f the party proper, sympathizers,
labor, has increased its circula members of affiliates such as left
tion from 2,500 to 35,000 copies wing unions, unemployed councils,
ex-service men’s leagues, youth
in its one year o f existence.
“ A year ago,” a story in the groups, students’ groups, young
current issue of the paper says, pioneers, peace groups, etc.
“ From all parts of the city, with
“ the first issue of The Catholic
Worker came out . . . . It was a banners flying, they marched on
burning hot day, last May day, Union Square, men, women and
and the Communists and their children, even babes in arms, par
affiliates had taken possession of ticipating in a mass demonstra
the city. All day traffic was tied tion against the present system.”
“ Two people sold The Catholicup by the parades, by the long
lines o f men, women and children Worker in Union Square that day,

Vienna.— All the parish churches of Vienna are holding

T W O CENTS observances marking the readmission to the Church of

Sacramento.— An orange tree
was planted at the new Dominican
College o f S t Albert, Oakland, in
honor o f Father Peter Augustine
Anderson, founder of the first
parish in the California capital.
The tree was a cutting from an
orange tree at St. Dominic’s mon
astery in Benecia, which in turn
P'ew from a cutting o f the original
in Rome, planted in the Santa Sa
bina church yard by St. Domini.700 years ago. It is the tradition
that wherever the tree grows the
order will flourish.-

Bishop Lucey Consecration
5,000 PERSONS S EE NEW
Comes in Midst of W eek
Pittsburgh.— Illness has kept
Anscar away from the mis
AUXILIARY BISHOP ELEVATED Father
sion pulpit, but from his bed . in
Qiven to Catholic Action
St. Francis’ hospital his pen writes
Thomas J. Walsh, Newark; John
J. Collins, retired Bishop of Ja
maica; James A. Walsh, M.M., Su
perior General o i the Maryknoll
Fathers; James H. Ryan, rector
of the Catholic University of
America; Joseph H. Albers, Auxil
iary of Clincinnati: Joseph C. Plagehs. Auxiliary o i Detroit; Fran
cis J. Spellman, Auxiliary of Bos
ton; Bernard J. Sheil, Auxiliary
o f Chicajfo; William D. O’ Brien,
also Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago;
Bernard Kevenhoerste^ O.S.B.,
Prefect Apostolic of the Bahamas
and Bishops-elect Gerald T. Bergan of Des Moines and Francis P.
Keough o f Providence.
The Very Rev. Msgr. Thomas G.
Carroll, Chancellor o f the Arch
diocese o f New York, read the Pa
pal document proclaiming Bishop
Donahue’s appointment to Episco
pal dignity.

Is Strongest in Places Where Red Rebellion
W as Worst Last February

large numbers of former undenominational Socialists. Bapi

As New Bishop Was Consecrated

Priest Continues Work
From His Hospital Bed

New York.— A throng of nearly
5,000 persons filled St. Patrick’s
Cathedral May 1 when the Most
Rev. Stephen J. Donahue was con
secrated Titular Bishop of Medea
and Auxiliary Bishop o f New
York, in the presence of 51 digni
taries of the Church. Cardi
nal Hayes, Archbishop of New
York, consecrated the prelate, who
henceforth will assist nim in guid
ing the 1,300,000 Catholics resi
dent in this most populous see in
the United States. The co-consecrators were the Most Rev. John
J. Mitty, Coadjutor Archbishop of
San Francisco, and the Most Rev.
Archbishop Edward A. Mooney,
Bishop of Rochester. Other mem
bers of the hierarchy present were:
Archbishops John T. McNicholas, O.P., of Cincinnati, and John
Gregory Murray of St. Paul;
Bishops Patrick Barry, St. Augus
tine; Hugh C. Boyle, Pittsburgh;
James E. Cassidy, Fall River; Jos
eph H. Conroy, Ogdensburg; Dan
iel F. Desmond, Alexandria; John
A. Duffy, Syracuse; Edmond J.
Pitzmaurice, Wilmington; Michael
J. Gallagher, Detroit; John M.
Gannon, Erie; Edmund F. Gib
bons, Albany; James A. Gril^in,
Springfield, Illinois; William J.
Hafey, Raleigh; James J. Hartley,
Columbus; Francis W. Howard,
Covington; Edward F. . Hoban,
Rockford; James E. Kearney, Salt
Lake City: Francis C. Kelley, Ok
lahoma City-Tulsa; Francis M.
Kelly,
Winona;
Michael
J.
Keyes, Savannah; John J. Law
ler, Rapid City; Emmanuel B.
Ledvina, Corpus Christi; Thom
as F. Lillis, Kansas City; Jos
eph P. Lynch, Dallas; Maurice
F. McAuliffe, Hartford; Jos
eph
E.
McCarthy.
Portland,
Maine; John J. McCort, Altoona;
Thomas E. Molloy, Brooklyn; John
B. Morris, Little Rock; John F.
Noll, Fort Wayne: Thomas M.
O’Leary, Springfield, Massachu
setts; Thomas C. O’Reilly, Scran
ton; John B. Peterson, Man
chester; Joseph F. Rummel, Oma
ha; Emmet M. Walsh, Charleston;

TIDAL WAVE OF
CONVERSION IN
AUSTRIA TOWNS

the National Council o f Catholic
Men. The general title will be
“ The Catholic Teaching on Our
Industrial System,” comprising the
following addresses: May IS,
“ Pope Leo’s Rerum Novarum;”
May 20, “ Pope Pius’ Quadragesimo
Anno;” May 27, “ A New Social
Order.”

society 'o f public right. The ap
pointment o f Bishops is declared
to belong to the Holy See on the
presentation o f lists of eligible
names by chapters, but before ap
pointment the government is to be
consulted as to whether any polit
ical difficulties exist. Ecclesiasti
cal religious teaching is recog
nized as being under the authority
o f the Church, and religious or
ders and congregations have the
right to found and direct schools.
Marriages blessed according to
Canon Law have civil effect. The
Austrian army will have a Bishop
chaplain.
The concordat also provides that
religious orders and congregations
can be established freely, provided
the superiors have Austrian citi
zenship. The provision o f eccles
iastical benefices belongs to the
Holy See, except in the case of
particular rights of patronage, the
concordat also states. Ecclesias
tical property is guaranteed the
protection o f the laws o f the state,
and Austria guarantees fulfillment
o f its financial obligations towards
the Catholic Church.
Catholic
Action is recognized, in depend
ence on Episcopal authority; Cath
olic youth associations have full
liberty to fulfill their religious
precepts, and the Catholic pre.ss is
not to be subject to limitations in
the defense o f Catholic principles.

Portion of Mass in yernacular.
O rder G iven in Ju goslavia

The Most Rev. Amleto -Giovanni Cicognani (center), Apostolic
Delegate to the U. S., is shown here with the Most Rev. Edward J.
Hanna (le ft), Archbishop of San Francisco, and the Most Rev. John
J. Cantwell, Bishop of Los Angeles and San Diego, upon the oc
casion of the Delegate’s visit to Los Angeles, where he inaugurated
Catholic Action week. While on his yisit to the coast, His Excellency
officiated as consecrator of the Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey as Bishop
of Amarillo, at the Cathedral of St. Vibiana, Los Angeles, on May 1.
(W ide World photo.)

Ljubljana, Jugoslavia.— The two
Bishops o f Slovenia— the Most
Rev. Gregory Rozman of Ljubl
jana, and the Most Rev. John J.
Tomazic of Lavant— have direct
ed that, in accordance with a de
cree from the Vatican, the Epistle
and Gospel o f the High Mass shall
be sung in Slovene. For the entire
territory o f Jugoslavia the use of
authentic translations o f the Rom
an Ritual in the Jugoslav lan
guages was authorized by a Papal
decree in 1921.
The translation of the Ritual
into Slovene was performed by the

theological faculty o f the Univer
sity o f Ljubljana and received ap
probation in 1932. The rieht of
its use is accorded to Slovene
priests regardless o f the diocese
in which they are laboring in
Jugoslavia.
Slovenia, the most Catholic
province o f Jugoslavia, has a
Catholic population of 1,200,000,
according to the latest government
census. Catholics comprise 96.5
per cent of the total population of
the province. The Croatian prov
ince, with 1,950,000, in which
Catholics constitute 79 per cent
o f the population, ranks second.

(Editor’s note: The great sig
nificance o f the authorization of
the vernacular in part o f the lit
urgy in Jugoslavia is that it re
fers to the Latin rite. The ver
nacular is used in the liturgy in
the Roumanian, Melkite and Geor
gian rites, all o f which are really
the Byzantine rite put, respec
tively, into the Roumanian, Arabic
and Georgian languages. 'The ten
dency has been to avoid the trans
lation o f any part o f the Latin
rite, although in the Oriental rites
the use o f the vernacular has been
mor6 marked).
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Says More Money for Labor
Means B e tte r Business
Beaver Dam, Wise.— Instead of
the business man being opposed
to the advancement of labor
through organization, he should be
in favor o f it because it means
more money for the laborer to
spend, the Very Rev. J. W. R. Ma
guire, C.S.C., president of St. Via
tor college, Bourbonnais, and a
member of the Chicago regional
labor board, said, speaking at a

SEE NEW
(Continued From Page One)

sands of New Yorkers gathered
to witness the ‘solemn procession
from Cathedral college to St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral which preceded
the ceremonies. By this time, the
Cathedral itself was already filled
to capacity. Admittance was by
ticket only, and thousands of re
quests had to be denied.
In the procession Cardinal
Hayes was escorted by the follow
ing distinguished laymen: George
MacDonald, who is a Papal Mar
quis; Gerald Borden, Morgan J.
O’Brien,
Thomas F.
Farrell,
George J. Gillespie and Alfred J.
Talley. Former Governor Alfred
E. Smith, Postmaster General
.lames A. Farley and Lieut. Gov.
M. William Bray occupied special
places in the Cathedral at the
ceremony.
Other distinguished
laymen either in attendance on
Cardinal Hayes or present at the
ceremonies included: John J.
Raskob, Luigi Criscuolo, former
Mayor John P. O’Brien, Basil
Harris, Cornelius F. Kelley, Wil
liam M. Larkin, Byrnes MacDon
ald, Henry MacDonald, James J.
Phelan, John T. Smith, A. Muller
Ury and Richard P. Lydon.
Bishop Donahue’s three broth
ers and five sisters occupied the
first pews on one side of the Ca
thedral’s center aisle, and received
the first blessing o f the newly-con
secrated Bishop.
Following
the
consecration.
Bishop Donahue was guest o f hon
or at a luncheon tendered by the
clergy of the Archdiocese o f New
York, and at which the Very Rev.
Msgr. Robert F. Keegan, secre
tary to His Eminence for Chari
ties, was toastmaster. Following
the luncheon, Bishop Donahue re
turned to the rectory of the
Church of the Holy Name of Jesus,
where he has been pastor fo r the
last two years, and where he will
continue to reside. Thirty-two
Archbishops and Bishops attended
the banquet in his honor given by
the laity o f New York May 2.

mass meeting here under the aus
pices o f the American Federation
o f Hosiery Workers.
Father Maguire said he believed
in private ownership so long as it
provides for general welfare. “ In
dustry has but one rightful end,”
he said, “ that o f providing the
right means of livelihood. For 150
years we have been lulled- into an
economic theory that certain im
portant factors are fixed and can
not be changed. Now economists
agree on an order based on human
arrangements and that old the
ories can be changed.” He also
said that “ like Rip Van Winkle
many employers ' under laissezfaire have fallen asleep and have
n’t awakened to the changed
world.”
Father Maguire said “ we must
put more clothes on people’s
backs, give them more food, more
decent homes in which to live,
more bath tubs and automobiles.
There are 12,000,000 people in
this country who.waht automobiles
and haven’t them.”
The priest^ staunch defender of
union labor, called the National
Industrial Recovery act “ the first
legislative enactment under which
industry serves.the interests o f the
people and doesn’t just produce
goods to sell people.”

K. of C. Sponsors Parade
in Honor of Ordinary

Kansas City, Mo.— Rockhurst
college, Kansas City; Mt. St.
Scholastica college, Atchison, and
St. Mary’s college, Leavenworth,
were among the colleges admitted
to the North Central association
at the annual meeting in Chicago.

Five Sisters Observe
Fiftieth Year As Nuns
Quincy, III.— Five Hospital Sis
ters of St. Francis celebrated their
golden jubilee May 3, in the motherhouse chapel of St. Francis of
Assisi at Riverton, Illinois, out
side o f Springfield, Illinois. Bish
op James A. Griffin pontificated.

Is Pastor 30 Years
Omaha, Nebr.— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Bernard Sinne marked his
30th year as pastor o f S t Mary
Magdalene’s church here at a re
ception attended by hundreds of
friends and parishioners.

Xavier U. Given Clean
Ohio College Is Given
Bill on Scholarship North Central Standing

Cincinnati.— The dropping of
Xavier university, Jesuit, by the
North Central association had
nothing to do with the scholastic
standing o f the institution. The
difficulties are over athletics and
it iS expected that they will be
cleared up in a short time. The
committee that investigated Xav
ier reported that the university
equipment was entirely adequate
and that the faculty training was
unusually good.

Confirmation Given to
Reformatory Group

Columbus, Ohio.— The College
o f St. Mary’s o f the Springs was
admitted to complete and uncon
ditional membership in the North
Central dissociation at the annual
convention of the association in
Chicago. The college was formally
opened in 1924 by the Dominican
Sisters. It was made a member
of the Ohio College association in
1932.

Parish Visitors Begin
Work in Albany Diocese

Rensselaer, N. Y.— At the invi
tation o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
New York.— Twenty inmates o f . F. Glavin of St. John’s church two
the reformatory prison on Hart’s members of the Parish Visitors of
island were confirmed in the Mary Immaculate are working in
Chapel o f the Sacred Heart, on his parish. The Parish Visitors are
the island, by the Most Rev. John a religious community o f women
J. Collins, S.J., former Vicar who are trained missionaries and
Apostolic of Jamaica. Bishojp Col social workers. Their purpose is
lins presided at the Office of Com to reclaim fallen-away Catholics.
pline, to which the benefactors of They have labored in the New
the chapel were invited. The Rev. York archdiocese for many years.
James M. Gillis, C.S.P., was the This is the first time they have
labored in the Albany diocese.
preacher.

Wisconsin Man Gives
$14,000 to Church

Daring Missionary
X'

'

Madison, Wise.— Over $14,000
was left to Catholic churches and
to three Catholic homes and one
hospital by Peter F. Smyth, for
mer Madison n o c e r and vice pres
ident o f the Kennedy Dairy com
pany, who died here recently. The
larn st single bequest was a gift
of $3,000 to St. Raphael’s church.

CATHOLIC LABOR PAPER
H A V IN G G REAT G R O W TH
(Continued From Pago One)

The R«v. William Rots, S.V.D.,
American priest of the Divine
Word Fathers who has been work
ing among the natives of the
South Sen islands since 1926. Fa
ther Ross is now en route, by foot
and horseback, on a two months’
journey into the heart of the New
Guinea islands.
His daring trip
in search of converts will deprive
him of communication with the
outside world for eight months.
But few White men have visited
the region, which is infested with
head-hunters, wild animals and
dangerous reptiles.

Wanted GirU Taught Birth Control

Retreat House Get* $30,000

New Castle, Del.— Feeling con
tinues to be evidenced over the
I>roposal o f Henry E. Snavely, su
perintendent o f schools here for
16 years, to introduce the teaching
o f birth control to girls in the
William Penn high school. The
idea led the board o f education to
dismiss the schools’ head.

New York, N. Y.— Manresa-onthe-Sevem, laymen’s house of re
treats for the Archdiocese o f Bal
timore, located near Annapolis,
Maryland, is left $30,000 by the
will o f Margaret McDonald Cun
ningham.

Bigot Leaders Guilty of Fraud

Jacksonville, Fla. — Edward
Young Clarke and his wife, Martha
Ann Clarke, organizers o f Esskaye,
Inc., a secret socie^ which sought
to take up the anti-relig;ious cam
paign of the Ku Klux Klan after
the demise o f that group, were
found guilty on six o f seven counts
o f usin|: the mails to defraud in
connection with the organization.
Testimony was introduced to show
that thousands of dollars’ worth of
pioneer certificates in Esskaye,
Inc., were sold by the couple.
Clarke formerly was the titular
head o f the Ku Klux Klan.
Catholic Daily Is Gro-wini

Dubu^e, Iowa.— The
tno
Daily Tribune, only Englishlanguage Catholic daily in the
United States, has gained 8,127
new subscriptions in two special
circulation campaign in the last
six months. It hopes to get over
the 30,000 mark in a summer cam
paign.
Bishop Turner Sees Pope

Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived the Most Rev.s William
Turner, Bishop o f Buffalo, in au
dience. Bishop Turner presented
to the Holy Father 20 young men
from his diocese who are students
at the North American college
and Propaganda college in Rome.

Utica, N. Y.— A gigantic parade
of Catholic men, headed by a
police-escort, took place on the
occasion of a visit of Bishop John
A. Duffy o f Syracuse to Utica.
The parade was part of a program 03956364
which concluded with a dinner,
with the K. of C. sponsoring the
visit of the prelate.

Three Midwestern
Colleges Rank High

ress, would suppress The Catholic
Worker. But with the letters of
commendation from priests, with
the great co-operation from the
Church and the laity, the Com
munist bitterness increased. ‘They
are trying to split the workers . . .
The editors ought to be hung from
the nearest lamppost.’ And there
was talk o f ‘exposing* the paper In
The Daily Worker.
“ But the Communists fear to
attack The Catholic Worker. ’They
are afraid to mention it in the
columns o f the many papers they
publish throughout the countrj? be
cause they do not wish to aid in
its increased circulation.
They
know that the great body of coal
miners through Pennsylvania are
Catholics. Masses o f steel work
ers in Chicago and Indiana are
Catholics. Textile workers in the
New England states are Catholics.
They want to get these people—
they want to assure them that they
only— ^the Communists— are work
ing for labor. They do not want
them to know that there is a paper
called The Catholic Worker. So
the Communist press has perforce
to keep silence.’ ’
The Catholic Worker is edited
and published by Dorothy Day,
Dorothy Weston and Eileen Cbrridan. Peter Maurin is a regular
contributor.
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PRIZE WINNERS

Dr. Guilday Addretie* Methodist*

700th Anniversary of Canonization

New York. — To observe the
700th anniversary o f the canoni
zation o f St. Dominic, founder of
the Order o f Preachers, special
commemorative exercises are being
held throughout the United States.
The services will be held under
the auspices o f the Third Order
o f St. Dominic by designation of
the Very Rev. T. S. McDermott,
O.P., provincial of the Province'^of
St. Joseph.
La Crosse Organize* Women

La Crosse, Wise.— Organization
of a La Crosse Diocesan Council
o f Catholic Women has been in
augurated with a series o f dean
ery meetings which precede the
organization meeting to be held
at S t Joseph’s Cathedral here on
May 24. 'The Most Rev. Alexan
der J. McGavick, Bishop o f La
Crosse^ who will open the conven
tion with a Solemn Pontifical Mass
(Continued From Page One)
in the Cathedral, has directed a
at the Ambassador following the letter on this subject to be read
rites at St. Vibiana’s Cathedral.
in all ..the churches o f the diocese.
Bishop Lucey will be installed
Delegate mt Choir Rally Mass
May 16 at Amarillo by Archbish
Washington. — His Excellency,
op Arthur Jerome Drossaerts of
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
San Antonio, Texas. Archbishop
Drossaerts will preach. All the Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
Bishops o f Texas, several West the United States, will preside at
ern Bishops and Bishop-elect the Solemn Pontifical Mass with
Gerald Bergan o f Des Moines will which the three-day convention of
attend. Bishops Bergan and Lucey the Society o f St. Gregory of
America will be opened at the
were classmates.
Catholic University o f America
The new Bishop was bom in here on May 14. The Most Rev.
Los Angeles March 19, 1891; was James H. Ryan, titular Bishop of
ordained a priest in Rome May Modra and rector o f the Catholic
14, 1916, and has had an out University o f America, will be
standing career as a parish priest
celebrant o f the Mass.
and in Catholic social service
W all Street Editor Gives Address
work.
Washington.— “ The Church and
'His consecration came in the the New Deal” was the subject of
midst o f Catholic Action week at an address by Thomas F. WoodLos Angeles, when national and lock, former interstate commerce
local leaders promoted all types o f commissioner and president editor
Catholic
activity,
particularly o f The Wall Street Journal, given
economic reform. Among the dis here at the National Catholic
tinguished guests were Monsignor School o f Social Science. Mr.
Marcellus Wagner o f Cincinnati, Woodlock’s address was the third
national president o f the National in a series o f five lectures spon
Council o f ,Catholic Charities; the sored by the school on present
Rev. R. A. McGowan o f Washing economic and social problems.
ton, assistant director o f the N. C.
New Provincial of O.S.F.S.
W. C. Department o f Social Ac
Washington.— The Rev. Joseph
tion; Anna Sarachon Hooley,
national president o f the National F. Butler, O.S.F.S., who has just
Council
of
Catholic Women; been elected provincial o f the
Richard M. Tobin of San Fran Oblates o f St. Francis de Sales
cisco, former U. S. ambassador to in the United States, has for the
Holland, and many charity direc past two years been superior of
tors, diocesan officials, etc., from De Sales hall, scholasticate o f the
Oblates o f St. Francis de Sales in
all parts o f the West.
Denouncing motion pictures this city. Father Butler was bom
which “ flaunt indecency, glorify in Wilmington, Delaware, in 1893.
the criminal, condone sex sins and He studied in Rome.
W ill Boost W ork by Laity
scoff at the sanctity o f marriage
Washington.— “ The Layman in
and the home,” the regional cjn ference o f the National Council the Work of the Church” will be
o f Cattolic Women, meeting at the topic on which the Rev. Dr.
the Ambassador in connection Charles A. Hart o f the depart
with Catholic Action week, adopt ment o f philosophy o f the Catholic
ed a resolution urging all Cath University o f America, founder
olics to “ withhold patronage” and director o f the Catholic Evi
from theaters exhibiting such dence Guild o f Washington, will
films. The resolution climaxed speak in the “ Church o f the Air”
two meetings o f Catholic women program to be broadcast by the
in which “ demoralizing influ Columbia Broadcasting system on
ences o f the day” were flayed by Sunday, May 20. The program
numerous speakers. It was esti will emanate from the National
mated that more than 4,000 wom shrine at noon. Eastern Standard
time. Dr. Hart’s subject has been
en attended the conferences.
chosen with a view to promoting
Evidence Guild activity among
ARCHBISHOP H O W A R D
TELLS OF WORLD TOUR the Catholic laity.
Catholic Heads Texas Social Work

(Continued From Pago One)

needed Manchuria for colonization
without foundation, as in years
past the Japanese have demon
strated they do not care to leave
the islands for the mainland.
The Archbishop’s impressions of
Rome were thus expressed: “ I had
frequently heard it said that Rome
is a veritable flood o f spirituality.
My brief stay there convinced me
of the truth o f that statement.
One can experience the grandeur
of Rome, but cannot describe
it. I understand now more than
ever the great wisdom of the
Church in obliging its Bishops to
go to Rome, at least once every
five years, to kneel at the tombs
Bf the Apostles. Words cannot ex
press my admiration for the activ
ity of the Holy Father and my ap
preciation of his paternal kind
ness. No one, prostrate at the feet
of the Father of Christendom,
could fail to sense there the spirit
of Jesus Christ.”
Regarding the Holy Land, Arch
bishop Howard said: “ We visited
all the places in the Holy Land
that it would be possible for any
one to visit within one week. Both
Bishop O’Hara and myself enjoyed
so much the privileges which have
been ours in those hallowed places.
There are so many sources o f in
spiration and o f wonder to be
seen there that one could not hope
to do justice to them in a brief
comment. One must actually see
these sacred spots to experience
that thrill which they must bring
to the heart o f every Christian."

Noted Convert Sees Time
Ripe fo r Church Advance

London.— Arnold Lunn, recent
convert-author, says Catholic Truth
society pamphlets played a part in
his conversion. Speaking at the
annual meeting o f the society here
Nun Again Given Scholarship
he said he first bought C.T.S.
St. Joseph, Minn.— Sister Lu- pamphlets to see how intelligent
anne of the College of S t Bene
dict, here, who has been attending
the University o f Chicago for the
past two y.ears, has again received
a full year’s scholarship at that
institution. Sister Luanne is work
ing for her Doctorate of Philos
ophy in Latin.

Baltimore.— The Rev. Dr. Peter
Guilday of the Catholic University
o f America. Washington, D. C.,
noted Catholic historian, addressed
a meeting o f Methodist-Episcopal
ministers in the Mount Vernon
Place Methodist-Episcopal church,
here, on “ The Beginnings o f Ca
tholicism in Maryland.” Dr. Guilday’s address was made at a re
quest from a special committee of
the ministerial group, which is
planning the sesqui-centennial of
Methodism in Maryland. He re
minded them that this year also
marks the 150th anniversary of
the appointment o f Bishop John
Carroll, first member o f the hier
archy in the United States.

Austin, Texas.— Mrs. Blanche
Val McGuire Keating, a graduate
o f the National Catholic School of
Social Service at Washington, D.
C., has been named state director
of social service for Texas with
headquarters here. Mrs. Keating
was graduated from the College of
St. Catherine, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Mexican Girl Studio/ Youth Work

Washington. — Recently re
turned from two years’ study of
the Catholic youth movement as
organized by women for young
girls in several European coun
tries, Miss Luz Arguinzoniz of
Mexico City was a visitor at the
headquarters of the National
Council of Catholic Women. Miss
Arguinzoniz, who w a; one o f three
young women from Mexico who
made the stu^y of the Catholic
youth movement in Europe, was
accompanied on her 'Tsit Here by
Miss Pas Ortega of Mexico, a
graduate of the National Catholic
School of Social Service here.
Divorce Statistics Given

Washington. — Although the
number of divorces in the United
States decreased in 1932 from
those o f 1931, the number o f mar
riages also showed a sharp drop,
according to the eleventh annual
federal compilation of marriage
and divorce statistics. In 1931
there were 188,664 divorces grant
ed, while in 1932 there were only
160,338, a decrekse of 12.7 per
cent. In 1931, there were 1,060,914 marriages, while in 1932
there were 981,903, or a decline
o f 7.4 per cent.

Sunday, Ma»- 13, 1934

Chicago.— The board o f judges
announced the winners of the first
National Catholic Rural Life Essay
contest. The successful entrants
are as follows: Class 1, elementary
schools: Vivian Margaret Doerfler,
aged 13, eighth grade pupil o f St.
Mary’s parochial school, Waverly,
Minnesota, Archdiocese o f St. Paul.
Class 2, high schools: Helen Gra
ham, aged 15, first year pupil of
Goodland high school, Goodland,
Indiana, SS. Peter and PaffTs par
ish, Diocese o f Fort Wayne. Miss
Doerfler’s essay dealt with" the sub
ject, “ Raising Turkeys for Profit,”
while Miss Graham wrote on the
topic, “ How to Beautify the
Home.” Seven thousand children
competed in the contest.
It is planned to make the con
test annual in view of the large
'number o f children who competed
this year. Children in towns with
popvUations over 2,500 were not
eligible.

meq defended the “ fantastic be
liefs” of Catholics.
He said he considered the time
ripe fo r a big forward movement
on the part o f the Church for these
three reasons; 1. Scepticism has
done its work too well with the re
sult that the present-day sceptic is
not so cocksure about the universe
as his grandfather was. 2. Outside
the CJhurch the world is full of dis
solution. Our grandfathers erect
ed the cult of reason and looked
forward to the day when reason
should replace faith.
But the
psycho-analysts have made people
disbelieve in reason. 3. Material
ism has failed to deliver the goods
o f happiness.

Bishop Gannon Says
Europe Needs Religion
Erie, Pa.— Speaking to nearly
1,000 men at a breakfast follow
ing a Communion Mass in St.
Peter’s Cathedral, Erie, the Most
Rev. John Mark (iannon said that
when Europe becomes deeply re
ligious and the people realize that
they are their brother’s keeper
they will thereby prevent future
wars. He said there is no possi
bility o f permanent peace with
out sincere practice o f religion.
James P. Crowley, one o f Notre
Dame’s famous “ Four Horsemen”
and' head coach at Fordham uni
versity in New York, was the lay
speaker on the program, and told
o f some o f his experiences while
working under Knute Rockne.

University of Toronto
Will Honor Cardinal
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Bishop James Walsh
Honored As Dominican
Brooklyn, N. Y.— Solemn reli
gious services in commemoration
o f the 700th anniversary o f the
canonization o f St. Dominic,
founder o f the Dominican order,
were held here April 29, with the
Most Rev. James A. Walsh, D.D.,
superior general o f the Maryknoll
Fathers, presiding. Bishop Walsh,
who is a Dominican Tertiary, was
presented with a pectoral cross in
honor o f his recent elevation to
the hierarchy and in recognition
o f distinguished service performed
for the Church in this country and
in the mission fields o f the Orient.

Taught by Eairphones
New York.— Deafened women
equipped with earphones are tak
ing nutrition lessons under the
New York Red Cross. Instruction
is free.

Negro Priests’ First
Masses to Be Outdoors
Bay St. Louis, Miss.— The first
four C lored priests o f the Society
o f the Divine Word, to be ordained
here by Bishop Richard 0 . Gerow
o f Natchez, May 23, will celebrate
Mass the following day, with
Bishop
Gerow presiding and
Bishop Daniel F. Desmond of
Alexandria preaching. The Masses,
like the ordinations, will occur
outdoors. The priests are to labor
among the people o f their own
race.

Preachers 28 Per Cent for
Socialism, Answers Show
New York.— Eighty-eight per
cent o f the 20,870 Protestant min
isters and Jewish rabbis who an
swered the questionnaire sent out
by representatives of twelve reli
gious bodies choose a “ coroperative commonwealth” as the system
most consistent with Christian
ideals, and of this total 28 per
cent declared themselves for So
cialism. Only five per cent o f the
total number responding favored
“ rugged individualism” as known
in the United States prior to 1929,
while o f the 88 per cent favoring
a “ co-operative commonwealth,”
51 per cent favored drastically re
formed Capitalism and less than
one per cent chose Fascism or
Communism.

New York.— A Catholic pilgrim
age to the shrines and centers of
religious interest in Denmark,
Norway and Sweden is being ar
ranged under the leadership o f the
Rev. N. A. Mamell, Orange, New
Jersey, and under the management
o f the Catholic Travel league of
New York. The pilgrimage will
sail from tJiis city on July 17 on
th e
Swedish-American l i n e r
“ Drottningholm” and will return
on Aug. 22.
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Mass on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.

Washington.— The Christ Child
society, at its national meeting
just held here, completed 38 years
o f service. It has grown ^ eatly
in the last two years and is now
established in thirty-three cities.
Its charity and social service
work, including such aids as clin
ics and fresh-air farms, reached
28,000 children last year. Arch
bishop Curley was among the con
vention speakers. Miss Mary V.
Merrick, the founder, was re
elected national president. Dele
gates reported on branches in An { ■
napolis, Washington, Baltimore,
Cleveland, Dayton, Detroit, Oma
ha,
Philadelphia,
Portsmouth,
Greenwich, St. Paul, Sharon Hill
and Springfield, Illinois.

Natchez, Mississippi.— Vocation
week is o f special significance in
the Diocese o f Natchez. Observed
from the first to the second Sun
day in May, the week is featured
by sermons on vocations, and spe
cial prayers in the churches and
schools fo r vocations.
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A SK AMD LEARN
Addrasit P. O, Box 1497, Denrar, Colorado
I am a girl
gaged to a boy
Could 1 marry
he it my third

22 yean old, en
of the tame age.
him, even though
coutin?

new state o f life, etc. But we
should speak to our father confes
sor about it beforehand and if he
advises against it we should obey
him, for General Confessions are
not often recommended fo r scrup
ulous persons. In any Confession,
W3 are bound to tell only the sins
committed since our last worthy
Confession and also such mortid
sins as we have not previously con
fessed (those previously forgot
ten). We are not bound to con
fess any but mortal sins, but are
advised to include Ulso our venial
sins.

You can marry him without a
dispensation. The impediment of
consanguinity or blood relation
ship. extends to the third degree,
but this means second cousins in
the ordinary way o f speaking.
The degree o f consanguinity is
counted by putting down the com
mon ancestor and then the gener
ations. Do not count the common
ancestor, but bepn to count wifh
the first generation. The number
o f generations gives the degree
o f relationship. If one line is
1* it a tin to go to fortune tel
longer, count the longer line. The lers “ just for fun?” Would one
table for third cousins (i.e. the be obliged to confess it?
fourth degree o f consanguinity)
Persons who consult profession
would be as follows:
al fortune-tellers rarely do it “ just
Common Ancestor
for fun.” They go with at least
1. Brother
1. Brother
2. ChUd
2. Child
some hope of learning the future.
Grandchild
2 .'Grandchild
Deut. xviii, 10-12 lists the con
4. Great'^andehild 4. Great-ffrandchUd
, Those in No. 2 are flr#t con sins, in sulting of fortune-tellers among
No. 3 second cousins, in No. 4 third superstitions which the Lord ab
cousins.
hors. Fortune-telling falls under
divination, which “ is mortally sin
In -one of our Study club lei- ful, for it is a great insult to God
tons, wo came acroti the Biblical to hold intercourse with and seek
statement about Mary Magdalen, aid from the devil. His bitterest
“ the from whom He bad cast out enemy; and besides it is most dan
seven devils.”
One club member gerous to the parties concerned,”
said she believed the reference says Father Slater (Moral 'AeolFather
was to seven mortal tins, not to ogy, vol. i, page 218).
seven
actual devils.
Others Slater says, however, that though
thought devils were meant. Who tacit as well as express divina
tion is grievously sinful in itself,
is right?
The Rev. Dr. A. E. Breen and yet it is frequently only venial on
other Scriptural writefb whom we account o f the ignorance and sim
have consulted take it that Mary plicity o f those who indulge in it,
Magdalen was the victim o f actual or because they do not entirely
demoniacal possession. In the believe that the future can be
Latin Church, it has been gen known by such methods and they
erally held that Mary Magdalene use them in joke or out o f curios
was a great sinner before her con ity. In this way, he asserts, young
version and was the woman who persons who consult gypsies or
anointed Our Lord’s feet when He palmists are ordinarily excused
sat eating in the house o f Simon from grave sin.
the Pharisee. But many o f the
In consulting a professional for
Greek Catholic writers held that tune-teller, however, there is the
these two women were not the risk o f diabolical intervention and
same, and it must be admitted that in giving money to the fortune
it cannot be clearly proved from teller one contributes to a super
Scripture that they are. We have stitious end. The visit can hardly
no absolute proof, therefore, that be defended as entirely lacking in
Mary Magdalen was ever guilty sin, even if one does not believe.
o f seven mortal sins. A nerson It is safer to confess such a sin, to
can be the victim o f demoniacal let the priest decide whether or not
possession without being a great it was mortal.
sinner, although the statement
There is no sin in consulting the
about the seven devils is accepted so-called fortune-tellers at char
as the basis for the opinion of ity bazaars, etc., for everybody
M aiys previous wickedness held knows they know nothing o f the
so widely in the Latin Church. future.
The question is discussed at length
in Father Breen’s “ Harmonized
If a baby born to parent* mar
Exposition of the Four Gospels,”
vol. ii, pages 347 sqq. He rejects ried by a justice of the peace were
to be baptized in the Catholic
the common Latin tradition.

Church, could a Catholic act as
sponsor?
W b^ do not Catbolics ixy “ For
I f the Baptism were to occur in
Tbine i> the kingdom and tbe
the Catholic Church, there would
power and the glory forever” at
have to be a Catholio sponsor.
the end of the Lord’* Prayer?

This doxology, which appears in
the Greek “ textus receptus” of the
Bible and which was adopted in
later editions of the Book of Com
mon Prayer of the Church of Eng
land, is looked upon by the best
Biblical scholars as an interpola
tion, written into the manuscript
by some copyist. It is not really
part of the Lord’s Prayer; hence
we omit it. We have no objection
to the words themselves.
A g!rl who live* near me gave
birth to an illegitimate child. Her
parents fe ll away from the Cath
olic Church years ago and she was
rot reared as a Catholic. But the
child was taken to a Catholic
church and baptized. How could
this be done?

Such a Baptism could occur only
if there were guarantees that the
child was to be reared a Catholic.
The Catholic godparent must espe
cially remember the law that it is
the duty of a sponsor, by virtue
of his office, to take an interest in
his spiritual child and to take good
care that he is instructed in the
duties of a Christian life and lives
up to them. (Canon 769).

Can a man ba sponsor at Bap
tism for a baby if he has never
been confirmed?

He can act as sponsor. To be
confirmed is not essential when one
is sponsor at Baptism. It is nec
essary when one is sponsor at
Confirmation (canon 795).

Guarantees were given to the Spanish Mission Work
priest that the child would be
in Georgia Is Studied
reared in the Catholic Church.
Atlanta, Ga.— A report o f the
Perhaps the mother herself has Fifth Region o f Public Works o f
learned how tragic it is to try to Art project made to the secretary
rear a child without religion.
o f the treasury at Washinrton by
Chairman J. J. Haverty, K.S.G., at
I w as, ashamed twice to make a meeting o f the sixteen regional
the Sign of the Cross at meal chairmen of the United States
prayers when a non-Catholic was enumerated among other under
present. Did I commit mortal sin? takin g the Spanish Mission proj
1 went to Communion afterwards, e c t It is the purpose o f this work
thinking what I had done was a to record pictorially the remnants
venial sin and making an Act of o f early Spanish enterprise on
Contrition. Afterwards I feared Georgia soil. Hoth the Francis
1 bad committed mortal sin. Was cans and the Jesuits labored in
the Communion unworthy?
this field.
We are not always bound to
make open profession of our faith,
Cremation Society Suppressed
but we must do it whenever God’s
Austria, ridding itself o f the in
honor, our neighbor’s spiritual stitutions that “ freethinkers” es
good or our own spiritual good re tablished to hurt Christianity, has
quires it. If we knew that a non- suppressed the Flame, a society
Catholic would interpret our fail that promoted cremation.
ure to make the Sign o f the Cross
as a denial o f our faith, we would
be obliged to make it. “ for it is
gravely sinful to deny the faith,
or to do or say anything which is
equivalent to a denial o f it, or
which shows that we are ashamed
o f if^” according to Father Slater
(Moral Theology, vol. i, page
171 yt As a rule it is best to pro
(By the Rev. Barry Wogan)
fess our faith openly at all times; One of a Series of Systematic InstrnctioB* on Catholicity, Based
but where taunting or some like
embarrassment might result, it is
on the Complete Catechism of
not to be interpreted as a dqnial
Father Deharhe, S.J.
God has commanded that we
o f faith to keep from the open
profession, except under circum should love Him and that we should
The Chris
stances where denial is undoubted love our neighbor.
ly involved. In your case, inas tian should also love himself; for
much as you admit that shame Christ says; “ Thou shalt love thy
was your motive, you were prob neighbor as thyself.” Christian
ably guilty o f venial sin, but self-love consists in being, above
the shame was hardly o f the nature all things, solicitous for the salva
to cause mortal sin. If, however, tion o f one’s ovim soul. \^e must
we deliberately commit an act be particularly concerned about
feeling that it is a mortal sin, it this because the soul has been
is mortal fo r us. If you did not created to the likeness o f Goo, has
feel that you were guilty of mor been ransomed with the precious
tal sin, you had the right to go to blood o f Jesus Christ and sancti
Communion without going previ fied by the grace o f the. Holy
Ghost, and because on the salva
ously to Confession.
It is well to ponder over Christ’s tion o f the soul depends our
statement: “ He that shall be eternal welfare (Matt, xvi, 26).
In order to secure the salvation
ashamed o f Me and o f My words,
o f him the Son o f man shall be o f our soul we must carefully
ashamed when He shall come in avoid sin and every occasion of
His majesty, and that o f His Fa sin.. If we have sinned, however,
ther, and o f the holy angels” we must not delay to do sincere
penance at once and earnestly en
(Luke ix, 26).
deavor to practice virtue and do
Wbat should be told in a Gen good works. “ They that commit
sin and iniquity are enemies to
eral Confession?
I f you want to make a complete their own soul” CTob. xii, 10).
General Confession, tell all the "Delay not to be converted to the
sins you have committed since Lord, and defer it not from day
Baptism and the number o f timete to day; for His wrath shall come
you have been guilty o f them. on a sudden, and in the time of
Ordinarily we should make a Gen vengeance He will destroy thee”
eral Confession when we enter a (Ecclus. T, 8-9).
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PAPAL
HOLY W A R LETTER GIVEN
Following is the English text o f
the Papal constitution Quod Superiore Anno by which His Holi
ness extends to the entire world
the privilege o f the Extraordinary
Holy Year o f Jubilee proclaimed
to commemorate the nineteenth
centenary o f the redemption of
mankind.
Detailed instructions
relating to the observance o f the
Holy Year are contained in this
constitution.
PIUS, BISHOP, SERVANT OF
THE SERVANTS OP GOD, TO
ALL THE FAITHFUL WHO
READ
’THESE
PRESENT
LETTERS, GREETINGS AND
APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION.
The extraordinary . universal
jubilee which we decreed last
year to commemorate the mem
ory o f the nineteenth centenary
o f the redemption o f man, and
which now has been brought to
a close, has procured fo r all souls
penitent and purified o f their sins
who have been elevated from the
“ earthly house o f this habitation”
to higher things, so much and
such great benefits and Divine
consolations, that we cannot fail
to give undying thanks to the
good God.
In the course o f this Holy Year
— a benefit which wo reCoraize as
being received from the oenevolence o f the Heavenly Deity— ^we
have seen sons without number
hasten, either individually or in
groups, to this holy city; we have
accorded them audience and have
refreshed them with our paternal
words. These throngs belong to
all classes o f society; to the work
ing people, gaining their bread by
their daily labor; to the nobles
and the statesmen, all o f whom,
suffering from the very difficult
conditions o f these times, have
wished— an example truly worthy
of every praise — to procure
heavenly help not only for them
selves but also for all o f theirs.
Those in the prime o f life and
those whom age has enfeebled
have not hesitated to undergo the
inconveniences o f the journey to
Rome. It is not only from Italy
and neighboring regions, but
from countries beyond the sea
and from almost all the world,
they have come; so that the
ancient Roman sanctuaries, the
sacred catacombs and the very
streets o f the city have resound
ed with pious canticles sung by
throngs o f the faithful “ o f every
lan^age, every race and every
nation.”
It was not unusual, renewing
the customs o f pilgpnms to Rome
of an earlier day, to see men and
women make the long journey on
foot to come to Rome to pay a
visit to the common Father and
to obtain pardon fo r their sins.
All of these we honor with our
paternal laudation, even more so
because the cruel crisis from
which we have been suffering for
so long a time has not yet been
surmounted, many o f those who
decided to and who accomplished
this pious journey having en
countered and risen above the
gravest difficulties.

Jubilw Indulgence
Extended
However, all those who had the
desire to come to Rome not hav
ing been able to come here to im
bibe from the immense treasures
o f celestial grace, we have deemed
it opportune that, according to
the custom and the regulation of
the Apostolic See, the jubilee in
dulgence, accorded up to now to
the inhabitants of and visitors to
Rome, be continued so as to be

C ath olic Labor Guild
Forum Held in Brooklyn
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The Rev. Ed
ward E. Swanstrom opened a Cath
olic Labor Guild forum in Brook
lyn May 1, on the subject o f “ The
Encyclicals and the NRA.” The
forum is being continued on Tues
day and Thursday evenings. There
will be different speakers in the
course o f tbe discussions.

Avoiding Sin Proof
of Christian's Love

gained during an entire year
throughout the universe.
In order that this salutary
benefit may be obtained, we ex
hort the ministers o f the Church,
and especially all the Bishops,
that— by means of appropriate
sermons addressed to their people,
by spiritual retreats and holy
pilgrimages— ^thejr prepare worth
ily and take pains to excite the
greatest number of the faithful to
be purified o f their sins through
the sacrament of Penance and to
gain the grace o f the plenary in
dulgence. Let them admonish
them that they pray fo r our in
tention.
As to our intention, aside from
these which we have determined
in our apostolic letter Quod
Nuper— ^that the liberty due the
Church be restored throughout
the world, that all nations be
brought again to peace, concord
and a true prosperity— ^we desire
furthermore that the prayers of
the faithful implore incessantly a
development o f the missions (per
severing and giving daily the most
fecund results), and the happy re
turn o f all dissidents to the one
single fold o f Christ.

Prayer Against
Atheism
To our preceding intention, it
pleases us to add still another
that is particularly dear to us. In
deed in numerous countries,
there is growing a nefrftious
propaganda, spread by the “ Mili
tant Atheists,” who, arising with
bold audacity against God, arro
gantly utter that impious and
criminal cry— ^which is fo r them
their watchword— “ Without God,
against God!” That is why we
deem it all the more opportune
that the i^proaching prolonga
tion of the jubilee o f this year to
the whole Catholic universe should
be a means o f repairing, in what
soever
measure
possible,
by
prayer and expiation, the very
g n a t offense inflicted upon the
Divine Majesty.
Let all the faithful— we be
seech this o f them— apply them
selves to obtaining from the Fa
ther o f Mercy that the efforts o f
these perverse men, who are try
ing not only to destroy all religion
but even all true civilization,
eventually may be abated and
prove in vain. Let them inter
cede by their prayers and their
sacrifices that the Redeemer of
mankind strike with the spark o f
celestial light the blind souls of
these deniers and these enemies
o f God so that, filled with shame
and repentance for their crimes,
they may return to His paternal
embrace.
On this aoaount we intend, be
fore the close o f the jubilee so
lemnities, to take part, in the
Vatican Basilica, in a public
prayer on a day which will be
fixed later as the most opportune
time.
TTierefore, by the authority o f
the omniponent God, o f the holy
Apostles, Peter and Paul, and
ours, we extend by these Apos
tolic Letters the great jubilee of
the divine Redemption which has
just been celebrated at Rome, to
the whole Catholic universe, to
the Occidental •Church and the
Oriental Church, and we prolong
it fo r an entire year— ^that is to
say, that it can be gained from
the eighth day after Easter of
this year through the entire
eighth day after Easter in the
coming year, 1935.

Conditions Set
Forth
Wherefore, fo r all the faithful
o f both sexes— even though dur
ing the Holy Year just ended they
have already gained the indul
gence o f the jubilee— by -our
Apostolic authority, we accord
and concede the most complete
remission of all the punishment
which they have incurred by
their sins, tb be obtained' in the
entire universe except at Rome
and its suburbs, on condition that
they have first obtained remission
and pardon fo r their sins and
that, while reconciled through the
sacrament
of
Penance
and
nourished by the Holy Eucharist,
they have visited with piety dur
ing the period prescribed the
churches and public oratories des
ignated fo r this purpose. All this
must be accomplished in accord
ance with the regulations herein
after stated:
I. The Ordinaries, either them
selves or through approved eccle
siastics—to whom, if it pleases
them, they may give this power
for the whole year— shall desigimte for the accomplishment of
these jubilee visits, in the episco
pal c i^ , the Cathedral and three
other churches or public oratories
in which, at least from time to
time, it is customary to celebrate
the Eucharistic Sacrifice; in the
suburbs and other parts o f the
diocese, the parish church of each
parish and, within the limits of
each parish, three other churches
or oratories, as we have said
above. In the Oriental Chinch
the Patriarchs and other Ordina
ries shall do likewise, either them
selves or through the delegated
ecclesiastics, but each for his own
eparchy or his own diocese.
But in the regions o f the mis
sions, without having to take into
consideration the see o f the
Ordinary and other parts o f the
territory, the Ordinaries shall
designate four churches or public
oratories, as we have already said,
in each quasi-parish or station o f
the mission.

We ore also bound to love, in
a Christian and a supernatural
manner, our body and temporal
goods, as health, property and
good reputation. We love our body
in a Christian manner when we
love it as the dwelling place o f our
soul and the instrument of the
soul in the service o f God. We
also love our body because it has
been sanctified in Baptism and is
destined fo r eternal glory.
We love the goods o f this world
in a Christian manner when we
love them insofar as all created
things haye their origpn in God
and are His gifts, and insofar as
they serve us to promote the
honor o f God, to assist the needy
dtid to fulfill the duties o f our
state o f life. He who loves the
goods o f this world in this manner
will not turn his heart away from
God in order to seek happiness in
them, but will make such a use of
them that on their account he will
not forfeit those o f heaven.
The opposite o f this Christian
love o f one’s self is inordinate
self-love. This inordinate selflove is when a man prefers
his own honor and will to
the honor and will of God, when
he is more solicitous fo r his body Visits to
and for temporal things than for
his soul and eternal salvation and Churches
II. As was done during the last
when he seeks his own welfare to
the unlawful injury o f his neigh Jubilee Year at Rome, throui^out
the coming year three sacred
bor.

2. The Ordinaries, either them
visits must be made to each o f the
four designated churches or pub selves or through their delegated
lic oratories, either the same day ecclesiastics, if certain of the
or on following days, in such a faithful are prevented from mak
manner, however, that the faith ing the visits as they have been
ful, as soon as they have gone out commanded, may reduce the num
o f the sacred edifice, their visit ber of visits, or the number of
accomplished, may enter again churches to be visited, or, finally,
and without delay make the sec substitute other works o f piety
ond and third visits. I f it is in a and charity for the sacred visits
place where there are not four according to the particular condi
churches or public oratories, the tion o f each. In the number of
Ordinaries, by prudent choice, those who are thus prevented, we
either themselves or through wish to include monks, sisters,
their delegates, may determine tertiaries regular and those pious
how the twelve prescribed visits women and young girls or other
can be made in a smaller number persons who are living in boarding
o f churches; in such a way that schools or retreat houses; also the
there may be four in three anchorites leading the monastic
churches, or six in two churchBs, life and the regular life and de
or even twelve in one church.
voting themselves to contempla
III.
So that the prayers retion rather than action, such as
cited during the sacred visits may the Reformed Cistercians of Our
carefully recall to the minds of Lady of the Trappists, the Camalthe faithful and excite in their dnlensian Hermits and the Car
souls the memory o f the divine thusians; also, 1 all those who are
Redemption and above all of the captives or imprisoned; ecclesias
Passion o f Our Lord, we ordain tics and religious who, on pen
and enjoin as follows: In addi ance, are detained in monasteries
tion to the p r^ e rs which each or other houses.
shall direct to God according to
Also considered as prevented
his personal piety, it will be neces are those who, at home or in hos
sary to recite before the altar of pitals, are ill or o f feeble health,
the Blessed Sacrament five times and likewise all those who care for
the Pater, Av6 and Gloria, and the sick; in a general fashion, all
one other time fo r our intention; those who, because o f a definite
then, before the image o f Jesus impediment, cannot make the pre
Christ crucified, shall be said three scribed visits. We wish to accord
times the Credo and once the the same advantages to the workprayer Adoramus te, Christe, et era, o f whom we have spoken in
benedicimus, tibi, etc., or a similar the constitution Qui Umbratilem
ejaculation; then, before the Vitam o f Jan. 30, last year; also
image o f the Blessed Virgin, one to the aged who have passed the
must recite, while meditating on age o f 70 years.
her sorrows, seven times the Ave
Maria, and add once the prayer Prescriptions for
Sancta Mater, istud agas, etc., or
a similar one; finally, united be Variations
3. It is also permitted to Or
fore the image o f the Blessed
Sacrament, the faithful shall dinaries— or to their delegates as
affirm devotedly Jtheir Catholic ’we have said above— to prescribe
faith by the usual formula o f the a less number o f visits: (a) to
Credo. (Refer Apostolic Letter clerical or religious associations
approved by ecclesiastical author
Quod Nuper, Jan. 6, 1933.)
ity; (b) to confraternities, to so
Orientd Church,
dalities and even to associations
composed only o f laymen having
Mission Countries
As to the Oriental Church, the as their purpose the promotion of
faithful when they make their Catholic works; (c) to young peo
jubilee visits and pray publicly, ple living in schools or attending
either before the Hlessed Sacra them daily or on fixed days for
ment, the crucifix or the image their instruction and education;
o f the Blessed Virgin, or fo r our (d) to all the faithful who, under
intention, or finally when they af the leadership o f their pastor, of
firm their Catholic faith by the a priest delegated by him, or of
prescribed formula, shall conform another priest— but only where
to the dispositions which, accord there is no regularly constituted
ing to their divers rites, shall parish— undertake the making of
be announced at the proper time the visits. But for this diminution
to their Patriarchs and other o f the number o f visits, the Or
Ordinaries by our Sacred Congre- dinaries must follow this regula
ition fqr the Oriental Church. tion: All those o f whom we have
urthermore, power is given to just spoken must go to the
each o f the Ordinaries to substi churches in procession, even if
tute others fo r the prayers pre without their insignia, to make the
scribed for the sacred visit when visits.
4. Wherever, f o t no mattdf
that visit is made individually.
Likewise, the faithful o f the Ori; what cause, it is impossible to pass
ental Church who live outside the thus through the public streets, it
limits o f their territory, if they will be permissible, as above, for
unite with pilgrims o f the Latin the Ordinary or his delegate to
rite, can use the formulae of reduce the number o f visits pro
prayers prescribed fo r the Latins; vided that they are confined with
if they make the visit individually, in the sacred edifice and carried
it is permissible to recite the out with due pomp, or at least so
formulae o f their own rite or of that the visit is made solemnly
the Latin rite.
and in common by the whole as
IV.
Considering that certainsembled group. Neither the Or
prayers should be recited before dinary, however, nor his appointed
Jesus Christ hidden under the dele^te, can dispense with the ob
Eucharistic veils, the Ordinaries ligation o f the sacramental Con
shall see to it that the churches fession and Holy Communion un
or public oratories designated less someone is prevented from re
shall be chosen from among those ceiving the one or the other be
where the august Sacrament is cause o f serious illness.
legitimately preserved on the Faculties of
altar, or at least in those where,
during the time o f the sacred Confessors
VIII. With regard to the facul
visit, the Presence is assured. If,
because o f certain circumstances ties that arc to be given to con
o f place— especially in mission fessors who otherwise meet the re
countries— ^it is impossible to do quirements o f the law, and o f
thi^ nevertheless one must not which salutary use is to be made
omit any o f the prayers prescribed in hearing the Jubilee Confession,
for the jubilee visit. As to the we decree as follows:
1. Confessors shall enjoy to the
prayers to Jesus in tbe Eucharist,
even though the Blessed Sacra full all the powers, either perpet
ment is not present, the faithful ual or temporary, o f absolving,
must nevertheless address them dispensing, commuting, which they
selves to the august Sacrament in shall have obtained legitimately
thought and with the soul full of from the Apostolic See; but within
veneration, so as to render the the limits o f the concession.
most lively thanksgiving fo r the
2. For nuns and other women
admirable gift of the Eucharist in to hear whose Confessions special
order to offer expiating repara approbation o f the Ordinary is re
tions for the offenses committed sumed according to the prescrip
against this very Sacrament. Un tions o f the code, it is permissible
der these circumstances, the pro that they select as their jubilee
fession o f Catholic faith can be confessor any confessor who has
made before the image o f Jesus been approved by the Ordinary of
Christ crucified.
the place fo r both sexes. To the
confessor who is selected we grant
Special
that in hearing the Jubilee Con
Circumstances
fessions he may exercise all the
,V. So that jubilee visits may faculties which by the power o f
be undertaken and fulfilled with this Apostolic constitution he al
more ease, faculty is granted to ready has for all the faithful.
the faithful to make these out
3. To all confessors, we accord
side the limits o f their parish the authority, during the Holy
or their diocese; but they must Year, in the Mbunal o f conscience
occur in the churches legitimately in the course o f the sacramental
designated fo r each place. This Confession, and by themselves
concession, with respect to each only, to absolve any pA itent not
o f the particular points, is accord only o f all the censures and sins
ed likewise to the mission coun reserved by law to the Sovereign
tries.
Pontiff or to the Ordinary, but also
VJ.
We decree furthermore, o f censure ab homine fata. But
as was done at Rome during the absolution from this censure shall
Holy Year just ended, that the not haye effect in foro externo.
IX. ’These very extended pow
faithful may gain this indulgence
o f the jubilee for the deceased as ers must be used only in conform
many times as they fulfill the con ity with the following rules and
ditions duly imposed; in,such a exceptions:
way, however, that they do not
1. Confessors shall not absolve,
penorm any act to gain a second except in the circumstances and
jubilee before having completely according to the prescriptions o f
ended the works commenced for Canon 2254 o f the Code o f Canon
the first.
Law, those who have incurred a
VII. Out o f consideration for censure reserved personally to the
those who find themselves in par Roman Pontiff or reserved in a
ticular circumstances o f state or most special manner (specialissimo
place, we establish as follows:
modo) to the Apostolic See.
1. Seamen and all those who
lakewise, they shall not absolve,
work on ships, if the ship on which except according to the prescrip
they travel has a chapel where tions of Canon 900, those cases
sacred ceremonies are permitted, which fall under the head o f a
can accomplish the jubilee visits. case reserved to the Holy See, in
In a contrary case, we accord to conformity with the decree o f the
them, when they put into port, Sacred Apostolic Penitentiary of
the privilege of making there in Nov. 16, 1928 (cf. Acta Aposany church the jubilee visits by re tolicae Sedis, vol. XX, p. 3 9 8 ): by
citing the prescribed prayers.
virtue o f this decree, nevertheless.

f

churches indicated, the confessors
shall substitute for the prescribed
visits other pious worla which they
are capable o f fulfilling. At all
times the confessors must recall
that they are burdening their con
sciences if, inconsiderately and
without just cause, they exempt
the faithful from these visits. *10
those for whom they have dis
pensed the visits, they must not
accord a dispensation from pray
ing for our intentions, since these
prayers can be separated from
the visit; only in favor o f the sick
is it permissible to reduce them.
Further Absolution
11. As to the obligation o f the
prescribed Confession, for the ful
Rules
3. They can not absolve heret fillment o f which neither an un
ics or schismatics who have taught worthy Confession nor the annual
'errors publicly, unless these, after Confession o f precept can count,
having abjured their heresy or no one can be dispensed, not even
their schism at least before the those who have not the necessary
confessor himself, have already matter for Confession.
12. As to Holy Communion, it
repaired properly the scandal or
have promised to make proper is forbidden to substitute for this
precept other pious works, except
amends.
for the sick when it is absolutely
4.
* Likewise, confessors shall
not absolve those who, even se impossible for them to communi
cretly, shall have subscribed to cate. But we admit, as sufficient
condemned sects. Masonic or for th r purpose o f the Jubilee,
others of that nature, unless after Communion nnder the form o f the
having abjured the sect at least be Viaticum, but not the obligatory
fore the confessor, they have re Paschal Communion.
13. As the confessors know,
paired the scandal and ceased to
fend all active co-operation or all they may use all the powers in
aid to their sect or to any other; question with respect to the faith
unless they have denounced, ac ful o f the Occidental as well as
cording to the prescriptions of the Oriental Church, in th i case
Canon 2336, paragraph 2, the ec of all those who present them
clesiastics and the religious who, selves to them for Confession with
to their knowledge, have been af the sincere and firm intention and
filiated with the sect; unless they will to gain the Jubilee indulgence.
They can use only once, in the
have delivered to the confessor
from whom they have asked abso case of one and the same penitent,
lution the books, manuscripts and the faculties to absolve from sin
insignia which pertain to their and the ecclesiastical censures and
sect whenever they shall have had to dispense irregularities— ^that is
them in their possession, or trans- to say, when that one gains the
mittod them as soon as possible indulgence o f the jubilee for the
to the Holy Office, or at least— and first time; they shall have this
for grave and just causes— they power only when the penitent has
have themselves destroyed them; not already been absolved from
otherwise, they must promise sin the sins and censures and dis
cerely to fulfill the conditions indi pensed from the irregularity by
cated as soon as possible; besides, another confessor since the Octavo
there shall be imposed upon them o f Easter o f this current year.
For the benefit of one and the
a serious salutary penance for
their faults and the .obligation of same penitent, they can likewise
always use the other faculties—
confessing frequently.
5. ’The unauthorized acquirers even that o f reducing or o f com
o f ecclesiastical property or rights muting the visits according to the
shall be absolved only on condition rules specified in number 10.
o f restitution o f such property or Further Concession
o f sending immediately to the Or
to Sick
dinary or the Apostolic See a re
Furthermore, in the case o f cer
quest for terms, or at least of
promising sincerely to make the tain ones having commenced the
said compositionem unless there is prescribed worlra with the inten
question of places concerning tion o f gaining this jubilee but
which the Holy See has already not having been able because
o f sickness to fulfill the number
otherwise made provision.
of prescribed visits, eagerly gra
Commutation of
cious to recognize their piety and
resolute will, we decide— if they
Vows
have duly confessed and received
6. The confessors themselves Holy Communion— that they gain
for a just cause can commute into the jubilee indulgence just as if
other i>ious works all the private they had fulfilled all the required
vows without exception, even those works.
which are reserved to the Holy
Consequently, we desire that all
See, as well as vows taken with the dispositions and declarations
oath. As to the vow o f perfect o f the present Apostolic Letters
and perpetual chastity, even though shall retain force and validity in
originally it has been taken pub view o f extending the ^ a ce of the
licly at the time o f a simple or jubilee to the Catholic universe,
solemn religious profession, and ali things to the contrary notwith
subsequently, dispensation o f other standing. We ordain that copies
vows o f this profession having or extracts o f these present let
been obtained, it has remained ters, carrying the signature of a
valid and obligatory, confessors notary public and the seal o f an
can, for a grave cause, commute ecclesiastical dignitary, be ac
it into other pious works. In no corded the same credence that
manner, however, can they dis would be given this original copy
pense from this vow those who, by if it were shown.
force of a Holy Order, are bound
No one, therefore, shall have
by the law o f celibacy, even the right to alter these terms of
though they have been reduced to our concession, will and declara
the lay state. They shall avoid tion, or to oppose them by a fool
commuting vows to the prejudice hardy audacity. If anyone dares
o f a third party without the free to attempt i^ he shall incurr, as he
and formal consent o f the one in knows, the indignation o f the om
terested. As to the vow of not nipotent God and the holy Apos
sinning, or any other penal vow, tles Peter and Paul.
they shall avoid commuting them
Given at Rome, at S t Peter’s,
unless they impose a work which April 2 of the year 1934, in the
removes and preserves them no thirteenth year o f our Pontificate.
less from sin than the vow itself.
TOMMASO PIO, O.P.,
CARDINAL BOGGIANI,
7. Confessors can dispense, but
Chancellor of the Holy
only fo r the tribunal o f conscience
Roman Church.
and in sacramental Confession,
from any irregularity whatsoever LORENZO CARDINAL LAURI,
Grand Penitentiary.
resulting from an absolutely secret
offense; likewise they can dispense
when it is a question o f the irregu
PRIEST-CHEMIST PER
larity dealt with’ in Canon 985,
paragraph 4; but for this purpose
FECTS HEALING SHAMPOO
only, that the penitent may exer
Father James A. Gilmore, Gonxaza
cise without danger o f infamy or
“ U,” Spokane, Wash., ha* perfected a
scandal the Orders which he has marvelous dandruff remover anti
septic shampoo. Already thonsands
already received.
o f nstrs praise GLO-HORE for its
8. Confessors can dispense even,
remarkable results in cleansing th*
scalp and beautifying the hair. GLOfor the tribunal o f the conscience
HORE rejuvenates dry, lifeless hair,
and in sacramental Confession
produces a clean scalp and lustrous,
only, from a secret impediment of
wavy hair. For a large bottle con
taining about fifty shampoos, send
consanguinity in the third or sec
$1.00 to Gilmore-Burke, Ine., Seattle,
ond o f the collateral line (sixth and
Washington, who handle university
fourth according to the Oriental
royalties. Free trial bottla on request.
calculation), even approaching the
first degree (fourth or third o f the
Orientals), when that impediment
has sprung from an illegitimate
hirthj only, however, to vtdidate a
marriage and not to contract one.
5 % Promiuory Notes
9. I f there is a question o f a
ai
marriage either contracted or to
The Catholic Bishop of
be contracted, they can dispense
with the secret impediment o f
Chicago
crime on condition that neither the
Denomination* $800-11,000
one nor the other is guilty of
machination; demanding, in the
Maturities 1 to 5 Year*
first case, the private renewal of
These notes are signed nsrsessally by
consent according to Canon 1135,
His Eminsnee, CanUnu Musrielai^
imposing in both cases a salutary
Also
penance both serious and pro
S
V
s
%
Promissory
Notes
longed.
even after absolution has been ob
tained, there remains the obliga
tion o f having recourse to the ^ cred Penitentiary and o f submit
ting to its decisions.
2. Likewise, confessors shall
not absolve, except according to
the prescriptions o f Canon 2254,
prelates of the secular clergy en
joying the ordinary jurisdiction
in foro extemo, nor the superiors
o f the exempt religious who have
incurred publiciy an excommuni
cation reserved speciali modo to
the Holy See.

- Investments -

Substitution of
Pious Works
10. With respect to the visits
to the four churches, confessors
for all those who, with just cause,
are unable to make the visits in
the manner prescribed, have the
power to dispense from the visit
to some church, changing it— if
possible— ^to a visit to another
church, or reducing the number
o f visits. For each o f those who,
ill or having another legitimate
impediment, can not visit the

el

The Catholic Bishop o f
Rockford
These

nates in danoatinatieo* ol
9100, 9800 and 91.000 ara a diract
obligation of the Diocese
el Rockford.
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Kentucky Has ‘Homecoming’ to Honor Boone

(CeBtia««d From Pag* O b *>

any of his sensual customs. On one side Islam inculcates
absolute belief in one God, prayers and penances, precepts
of social conduct and generosity, but on the other it holds
a field wide open to the most violent passions of human
nature— pride, ambition and sensualUy.
The religion
makes few intellectual demands; its creed is very simple.
The pagan Black likes its permission to take as many
wives as he can support and its promise of sensual delights
to start immediately after death. W hat it demands in the
way of belief and sacrifice fiUfils man’s craving for reli
gion. A t certain hours, the Moslem must pray, but the
rhjrthmic salaams and rites appeal to the nature of the
Black and, ’ ‘as for fast and abstinence from alcoholics,
abandoning charms, and so forth, all that can be conven
iently arranged.”
Every Moslem becomes a fanatical
propagator of the religion, and even those who are be
coming modernistic are almost impossible to convert to
Christianity. It is estimated that there are now 276,000,000 Moslems in the world, divided into sects but never
theless hanging together, like the Jews. In Africa, the
recent growth of Mohammedanism is far greater than that
of Catholicity and Protestantism combined. But when
funds and missionaries are available, the Catholic Church
ran win the pagans, as in the Congo, where today the
influx to the Church is gigantic.
One of the reasons why the Moslem advance has been
so great in Africa was that both the French and the Eng
lish encouraged the spread, thinking it would help raise
the people quickly. But they have found that the rise
goes only so far and then it is impossible to do anything
more.

FflTiEn D[ SMET

Salt Lake City.— A new link in
the chain o f monuments, markers
and statues being woven across
the state o f Utah by the Utah
Trails and Landmarks association
will honor the Rev. Peter De Smet,
famous pioneer Jesuit missionary
to the Indians, and the part played
by Catholics in the exploration,
colonization and development of
the state. The monument will be
reared at some point in the Salt
Lake valley to be selected later
and will be the second act o f pub
lic recognition o f the Catholic
participation in the advancement
o f Utah. A monument to Father
Escalante, Franciscan missionary
said to be the first White man to
come to Utah, was erected several
years ago at Spanish Fork. The
Knights of Columbus are co-oper
ating with the Utah Trails and
Landmarks association in the mon
ument project. It is expected that
the monument will be erected some
time, this summer. Father De Smet
made several trips into Utah. In
1846 he met the first o f the Mor
mon settlers at Council Blnifs,
Iowa. There he described to
K m tn ck j has summoned all its sons and daughters to a “ homecoming” to be celebrated in connec
Although we never saw it written, we have held the Brigham Young the valley o f the
tion with the 200th anniversary ■of the birth of Daniel Boone, pioneer who led the first settlers into what
theory for years that it takes eight centuries to civilize a Great Salt Lake.

people to a point where, on the whole, the nation can be
expected to have a sane life. For this reason, we have
never been overly worried about what has been happening
in IViexico, with its barbaric bandit governments. The
amount of Spanish blood in Mexico is just about one-fifth
of the total; the rest is Indian. The nation has always had
a large sprinkling of highly cultured people, but real civil
ization is a slow process. Peoples, like individuals, grow
gradually to maturity. While they are growing, as the his
tory of the early middle ages, shows, we may expect crude
things to happen.
Because of this theory of ours, we found very inter
esting the following statements iq an article by W ill Dur
ant in the May 5 Saturday Evening Post:
“ Prof. Flinders Petrie, after a lifetime devoted to
studying the repeated death and resurrection of Egsrpt,
concludes that a new culture is usually the slow result of a
racial mixture, in which barbaric strength unites with,
and reinvigorates, the remnants of a weakened civilization.
He does not think that eight centuries are too long a period
to allow for the mixture to become stable and take a cul
tural form ; and his calculation has some support from the
history of Greece with her eight hundred years from A ga
memnon to Aeschylus, Rome with her eight hundred years
from Romulus to Vergil, Italy with her eight hundred years
from Odoacer to Dante, Spain with her thousand years
from the irruption of Vandals and Visigoths to Cervantes
and Velasquez, France with her eight hundred years be
tween Charlemagne and Montaigne, England with her
almost eight hundred years from Arthur to Chaucer, and
from Egbert to Shakespeare.”
A book has appeared in England, supposedly from a
Catholic priest, suggesting that the Anglican Church be
made a rite of the Roman Church, with the Archbishop of
Canterbury as Patriarch, the Latin rite also to be kept in
the land, each rite having its own hierarchy and clergy.
The author holds that a judicious mixture of the Catholic
temperament, which has been schooled to unity, with the
Protestant temper, which has been trained to diversity,
“ would give us the ideal Christian combination, which
would just organize enough for action and not for con
centration.”
The suggestion is nonsensical. The very essence of
Christianity demands unity, not diversity. Protestantism
is crumbling because it lacks unity. There shall be one
fold and one shepherd, said Christ. W e do not know
whether or not a priest wrote the book; unfortunately
even priests sometimes lose their mental balance. "There
may he one or two clergy hanging around who are capable
of doing this sort of thing . .. . but the Catholic public
knows they are freaks,” says The Universe, London.
Rome would have no objection to two rites, provided
faith were qnified. W e in the United States have two
great rites, the Latin and Ruthenian Greek, each with its
own clergy and hierarchy, and also representatives of the
clergy of a number of smaller rites. But what advantage
would there be in having an Anglican n te ? The language
question in worship is purely an imaginary one. The use
of Latin aids in keeping the clergy intellectual, and adds a
beautiful air of mystery to the services, a touch of the
picturesque otherwise impossible. But anyone who can
read can follow the services in an English translation. If
you think the Latin adds nothing try chanting “ Dominus
vobucum” and then chant “ The Lord be with you.” Us
for the Latin.

Tope Prepares to Beatify LONDON ORATORY
Nun on Sunday, May 13 HAS ANNIVERSARY
Vatican City-— When the de
cree authorizing the beatification
o f Venerable Jean
Elizabeth
Bichier des Ages, co-founder of
the Daughters o f the Cross, on
May 13 was read in the presence
o f Pius XI, the Holy Father de
livered a discourse in which he
called attention to the fact that
the ceremony took place on the
Feast of the Finding o f the True
Cross. His Holiness spoke of the
meaning o f the Cross, recalling
the Cross on which the Holy Re
deemer sacrified Himself; the
Cross as a symbol o f the trials,
tribulations and sorrows which
nobody escapes, and as a symbol
o f the mortifications and penance
which are very necessary in these
times o f worldly, paganizing arro
gance. The Venerable Jean Eliza
beth Bichier des Ages was a real
model o f devotion to the Cross,
the Holy Father said, congratu
lating his spiritual daughters on
their great consolation in seeing
their foundress glorified on a day
sacred to the Cross.

‘Stepin'Fetchit’ Catholic
Claim of Colored People
S t Louis, Mo.—;Stepin Fetchit,
Colored movie star, who was a
sensation with the advent of the
“ talkies” and then dropped out of
pictures altogether, h u returned
to Fox films. He is claimed by
Colored Catholics to be a fine
Catholic.

London.— Three days o f festiv
ity were held to celebrate the gold
en jubilee o f the London oratory,
one o f the most powerful sources
of that zeal which gave rise to the
second ^ rin g of the Catholic
Church in England. After the
opening of the oratory, a marvel
lous change took place in England.
Archbishop Goodier pointed out in
his closing sermon that in the last!
fifty years the Church in England
has increased three-fold. Cardinal
Newman was identified with the
work o f the oratory.

Fr. Fenlon Says Church
Will Advance in America
San Francisco.— The Very Rev.
John F. Fenlon, S.S., president of
St. Mary’s seminary, Baltimore,
and provincial of the Sulpicians
in the United States, said here
that the Church is entering upon
a period o f great spiritual ad
vancement, especially in regard to
an increase in the number of con
versions
from
the
educated
classes. He attributed the in
crease in spirituality among Cath
olics to the influence o f “ the Pope
o f the Blessed Sacrament,” Pius
X. In closing the interview Fa
ther Fenlon said: “ You can
write me down as a confirmed
optimist for the future o f the
Catholic Church in America.”
Father Fenlon was making his
canonical visitation o f the Sulpician houses in the United States.

Mother of Three Sons,
All Priests, Is Dead
New York.— Mrs. Mary E. Mulry, widow o f the noted charity
worker, Thomas M. Mulry, K.S.G.,
was buried from the Church o f St.
Philip Neri, where a Solemn Re
quiem Mass was celebrated by her
son, the Rev. Vincent de Paul
Mulry, while another son, the Rev.
Louis J. Mulry, S.J., acted as dea
con. A third son, the Rev, Joseph
A, Mulry, S.J., is spending his life
as a missiona^ in the Philippine
islands. The Rev. Albert McGov
ern, a nephew, was subdeacon at
the Mass.

Must Oppose Communism
Cardinal Warns Guild
Boston.— In an address to the
members of the Guild o f St. Apollonia, a group of Catholic den
tists of h^assachusetts. Cardinal
O’Connell stressed the necessity
o f opposing the false teachings of
Communist leaders, who have suc
ceeded in injecting their poison
ous, Godless doctrines into the
minds o f many innocent Ameri
cans. The Cardinal had been
present at the Communion 'Mass
of the guild, and later spoke at
the breakfast.

Negro Nation, Liberia,
Will Get First Bishop
Rome.— The Rt. Rev. John Col
lins, an Irishman, Prefect Apos
tolic of Liberia since 1932, will be
raised to Episcopal dignity fol
lowing the decree to make that
N e^ o republic a Vicariate. Li
beria, on the west coast o f Africa,
was founded in 1822 when a set
tlement was made at Monrovia,
the present capital, by Negro
freedmen from the United States.
It was declared an independent
republic in 1847, and has a con
stitution modelled on that o f the
United States. It has a population
o f 100,000, all o f the Black race,
of whom 20,000 are American Ne
groes.

Her Prayers

the Amer-indians called Kaintuck.
Ce'lebration will center at Booneborough, site of the fort he es
tablished. Photos show bust of Boone, old picture of the fort and the site as it looks today.

LATE . WORLD NEWS
Marvel of Efficiency

Bishop Ronald Hall, Anglican,
o f Hongkong told some o f his
flock leaders that the Catholic
Church is a “ marvel o f efficiency,”
He particularly mentioned her
^central control, magnificent disci'pline, celibate, clergy, religious
orders, and use o f an interna
tional language for worship.
All Right* from God

The new Austrian constitution,
just framed, begins: “ All rights
proceed from God.” The Liberal
and Socialistic formula formerly
used was: “ All rights proceed
from the people.”
Children Pray for Pope

Eleven thousand children as
sembled in the Paris Cathedral to
recite the Rosary fo r the Pope,
their Cardinal Archbishop • and
the children of the world. Simi
lar services are being held by chil
dren in other parts pf the arch
diocese.
,

Slow Growth in Per*!*

Catholics of the Latin rite in
Persia increased from 100 to 896
in the last ten years.
Once Left for Dead

Bishop Lawrence Balconi, new
superior general o f the Milan
Foreign Missions, was beaten by
Chinese brigands in 1904 and left
for dead. He can hardly use his
right arm, but is still a Vicar
Apostolic in China. He could not
attend the chapter that elected
him superior general, fo r his dis
trict is bandit-infested.
Japanese Bishop Recover*

Bishop Januarius Hayasaka of
Na^saki, Japan, only Japanesenative Bishop, is rM ovenng from
a serious illness, The Pope c o n secrated him in 1927.
Red Hat Not Likely

Recall* Confe**or of Faith

Berlin Catholics do not believe
The Rev. Francis Rutkowski, the newspaper reports that Bishop
secretary o f the Apostolir Nuncia Nikolaus Bares o f that city is to
ture at Warsaw, a close personal be made a Cardinal.
friend o f the late Archbishop
Called Poet of Bricks
John Ciepiak, has just published
Dom Bellot, priest-architect,
a biographjr o f the prelate, on the who has just completed Our Lady
tenth anniversary o f the Arch of Peace church, o n e 'o f the 60
bishop’s return to Poland after his the Archbishop o f Paris is having
great sufferings in Red prisons in erected, is called “ the poet of the
Russia. The Archbishop came to bricks.”
the United States to work and was
Chinese Aid Mission*
to go back to Poland to take the
Chinese Catholics gave $10,000
see of Wilna when he died.
to the Propagation o f the Faith
Like* Actor*.
last year, a gain o f over 25 per
'The Most Rev. Martin Gillet, cent above the previous year.
master general of the Dominicans,
Medical School in Lead
is so. interested in actors and
The medical school o f Aurora
actresses that he went to Paris university, Jesuit, at Shanghai
from Rome to preach a retreat for has been ranked as one o f the
them. It was largely attended.
five best among the 27 medical
schools o f China.
Ri*k* Life for Peace
Prince Visit* Missioner*
Bishop Caspar Shotte, asked by
Prince George o f England went
the authorities o f Ningsia City,
China, to arrange a truce with out o f his way to ■visit St. Fran
troops that had besieged it for cis’ college, Mariannhill, Africa.
Murphy Land* Dominican*
more than a month, risked his life
Governor General Murphy, in
to go through the bombardment,
an address to the graduates of the
but failed to get the truce.
University of Santo Tomas at
Negro Tribe Entering Church
More than half the Alur tribe, Manila, paid high tribute to the
a vigorous Negro people dwelling work o f the Dominicans, whose
to the east of Lake Albert, Africa, order is in charge o f the univer
is preparing for Baptism under sity, and called them "among the
bek then in the world.”
the White Fathers.
Mission Use* Airplane*

Want Bigot Libel* Checked

Efforts are under way to secure
passage in state legislatures and
the federal parliament in Ottawa
of bills similar to the one just
passed by the Manitoba state leg
islature making it possible to
Pole* Fight ‘Godless*
The united organizations of bring suit against persons re
Polish students have opened sponsible fo r the publication of
a campaign against atheistic libeling material against a race or
religion and to halt the publica
groups.
tion o f such'material.
Great Printery in China
Dutch Cabinet Man Resign*
The Nazareth printing press,
T. J. Verschuur, a Catholic,
Hongkong, China, now aged 50
minister o f economics in the
Dutch cabinet, has been forced
by a serious'iltaess to resign. He
W ere Answered
is 48 years old. The resignation
ends, for the present at least, a
signal and meteoric career in
Dutch public life,
The prefecture of Garip, South
Africa, uses two airplanes in its
missionary work, one a gift from
the Swiss and the other from Ger
man Catholics.
*

German* Laugh at Report*

Secular newspaper reports cir
culated in the United States as
serting that the Catholic Church
consents to some o f the pagan
rites which have been revived 1h
Germany under the sponsorship
o f certain propagandists not only
may be categorically denied but
are viewed in Berlin as silly.

FORMER NUNCIO TO
BELGRADE IS DEAD

Gandhi Changes Hi^
Mind About Missions

Rome.— Archbish^ Cherubini,
a former Nuncio at Belgrade, died
in the residence o f the Canons of
St. Peter’s, here. He had been in
failing health for many years, but
carried on his duties as a canon
o f S t Peter’s up to a few weeks
before his death.

Madras. — Mahatma Gandhi,
who in 1931 took a stand arainst
the work o f missionaries in India,
said in a recent interview that if
India were to become free he
would welcome them, “ since if
they had a new message it should
be delivered to the people.”

Vatican City.— When he pA sented his credentials to His Holi
ness, William B. Maculay, new
minister o f the Irish Free State
to the Holy See, delivered an ad
dress in which he called its tra
ditional faith and devotion to the
Holy See Ireland’s purest glory.
He invoked the Holy Father’s
blessing fo r the faithful discharge
o f the duties o f his mission. Pope
Pius replied 'with a discourse in
which he thanked the minister o f
the Irish Free State fo r the senti.ments he expressed, and exalted
the glorious Catholic tradition of
Ireland, confirmed through many
centuries and many griefs, and
recently so splendidly reaffirmed
before the whole world in the In
ternational Eucharistic Congress.
His Holiness assured the minister
o f his special consideration for
the President and government o f
Ireland, and for all the Irish peo
ple, who are most dear to his
heart. Following the exchange of
official speeches. Pope Pius mvited the miijister to a personal
conversation in his private library.
After the audience with the
Holy Father, the minister visited
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal secretary
of State. Lated he visited the
Vatican Basilica.

Jesuit Dean Is One of
Youngest in Country

St. John Baptist de la Salle Established
Brothers o f Christian Schools; St.
Robert Bellarmine Remembered
(The Liturgy— Prepared for The he was the director of the Sisters
Regiiter by the Rev. Thoma* F. of the Holy Infant, who cared for
the instruction of poor girls, and
Coleman.)

in 1681 he decided to found a
sinplar institution fo r boys. Ha
organized a congregation of lay
teachers and built up a constitu
tion for them. One of his rules is
that no lay brother may aspire to
the priesthood. He established his
first Sunday school at Paris in
1698 and his first novitiate at
Vaugirard in 1691. He spent the
last two years of his life in re
tirement at Saint-Yon. He died
April 7, 1719. His institute was
DecUired Doctor of
approved by Rome Feb. 26, 1725.
Church by Pirn X I
He was beatified Feb. 19, 1888,
St. Robert Bellarmine was born and canonized May 24, 1900.
at Montepulciano in Tuscany, Oct. Model of Mildness
4, 1642. He entered the Society
Ubaldo Baldassini was the Bish
o f Jesus in 1659. Then he taught
op o f Gubblo in Umbria. He had
theology at Louvain from 1570 to
been elected Bishop of Perugia in
1576, and at Rome from 1576 to
1126, but declined the honor; two
1589; was elected rector of the
Roma% college in 1592 and pro years later he was chosen Bishop
vincial o f Naples in 1595. He was o f Gubbio, He was a model of
simplicity and mildness, and by
elevated to the dignity of a Card
these characteristics put an end
inal Mar. 3, 1598, and appointed
to the petty strifes that were con
Archbishop o f Capua in 1602, but
stantly disturbing the peace o f his
resigned and retired to Rome be
fore he was consecrated. He de see city. He died May 16, 1160,
voted the rest o f his life to the and was canAized March 4, 1192.
defense o f the Church by his mas Appointed Protector of '
terful and learned -writings. He Eucharistic Congresses
is recogrnized as one of the great
St. Paschal Baylon was bom in
est men o f his age. He was espe
cially staunch in his controversies Arragon in 1540 and in his early
with Paolo Sarpi o f Venice and life was a shepherd, in which occu
James I of England. He died pation he took occasion to instruct
Sept. 17, 1621, and his relics rest his fellows. He entered the Fran
in the Church of the Gesu in Rome. ciscans when he was 24, but never
He was canonized and declared a became a priest, choosing, out o f
Doctor o f the Church by Pope humility, to remain a lay brother
all his life. His life -was not noted
Pius XI.
for anything remarkable, except
Institute Approved by
his constancy in prayer and fidel
ity to duties. He chose always
Rome in 1725
the
most servile tasks. His great
S t John Baptist de la Salle,
founder o f the Institute of the est devotion was toward the
Brothers o f the Christian Schools, Blessed Sacrament, and he once
was born at Rheims April 30, defended this doctrine against a
1651. In 1670 he entered the semi Calvinist mob. For this reason
nary o f St. Sulpice at Paris and he was constituted the protector of
was ordained to the priesthood at Eucharistic congresses and confra
Rheims April 9, 1678. For a time ternities by the Holy See. St.
Paschal died May 16, 1592, and
was canonized in 1690.
May 13 is the Sunday within
the octave o f the Ascension; St.
Robert Bellarmine is commemor
ated. Monday is a ferial day.
Tuesday, May 16, honors St. John
Baptist de la Salle. Wednesday,
May 16, is given to St. Ubaldo,
Thursday is the octave day of the
Ascension; St. Paschal is commem
orated. St. Venantius is recalled
on Friday, May 18. Saturday is
the Vigil o f Pentecost.

$7,000 Bishop O’Brien
Gift to His Cardinal Early M artyr

Chicago.— Although the size of
the gift made by Bishop O’Brien
to help erect the new auditorium
at the Mundelein seminary has not
been announced here, the N.C.W.
C. News service sets the figure at
$7,000. 'The money came in a
consecration gift to Bishop O’
Brien from the Chicago clergy.

Very little is known for certain
o f S t Venantius. A life of him
was written, probably in the thir
teenth century, and it has been
considered apocryphal by the best
authorities. He was beheaded for
the faith at the age of 15 around
the year 260 at Camerano in the
province o f Macerato.

Plaques Honor Mission
Padre in California
. Santa Clara, Calif.— Honoring
the memory o f Padre Magin
Cataia, three plaques have been
placed on black willow trees plant
ed by the early California mission
ary in 1799. Two of the trees
have been kept in trim and health
by the state highway commission,
while the third is in front of a
private home.

Triestl^ Zeal’ Wins
Prelacy for Pastor

St. Louis.— The Rev. Dr. Joseph
F. Thoming, S.J., aged 37, re
cently appointed dean of the
graduate school o f Georgetown
university, is one o f the youngest
deans in the United States and
holds office in one of the coun
try’s oldest graduate schools. He
is a former student o f St. Louis
university and the Catholic Uni
versity o f America. His home is
in Milwaukee.

Jersey City.— While 2,700 pa
rishioners joined with a score of
monsignors and priests, the Rt.
Rev. Roger McGinley was invested
as a Domestic Prelate by Bishop
Thomas J. Walsh o f Newark. Ihe
Bishop declared the honor of mons i^ o r was given because of
priestly record, which means char
ity and zeal for the welfare of the
people of his parish, as well as in
dustry in building the church, rec- >
tory, convent and school, and de
veloping the entire St. Aeden’s
parish stracture.

St. Louis Italians
Get American Pastor

New yicar General of
Religious in New Orleans

St. Louis.— For the first time
in the history of St. Charles Borromeo’s Italian parish here, a
priest not an Italian has been ap
pointed the pastor. He is the Rev.
John S, Kane, who lived in Rome
for three years as a student of the
North American collegte. While
in Rome, he was a member of the
famous Sistine choir.

New Orleans.— The Very Rev.
J. L. O’Regan, C.M., pastor o f St.
Joseph’s church, here, and director
Sir Malcomb Campbell, British o f the Archdiocesan Holy Name
speed demon, i* shown in stoke societies, was appointed vicar gen
hold of S. S. Windsor Castle when eral of religious sisters by Arch
ha acted a* volunteer stoker dur bishop Shaw. Father O’Regan is
ing a recent trip from Africa.
■
’ widely known in the South.

Franciscan Head at Holy Land

Russian Pledges to U..S.
Not Kept Says Fr. Walsh
Washington.— ^Apparently with
some reluctance, the Rev. E. A.
■Walsh, S.J., has expressed the con
viction that in the case of the
United States, as in the case of
other - governments, R u s s i a n
pledges were given but not kept.
This is based upon what Father
Walsh held to be an open cam
paign o f the Third Internationale
to foment revolutionary activity
in this country, “ particularly in
the factories and among the Amer
ican working classes.” The Rus
sian debt negotiations are ap^
parently hanging fire and the
Washington administration shows
no disposition to take* up trade
subjects until this matter is ad
justed. The net result, therefore,
of the resumption o f relations
with the soviet government ap
pears to be less than nothing. Fa
ther Walsh believes.

Swiss Show Interest in
Sanctuary Extended
Economic Plans of Pope
for Consecration Rite Vienna.— ^Although the Austrian

FILM LIBRARY IS
PLAN OF SOCIETY
London.— A great propaganda
campaign to mark the golden jubi
lee o f the Catholic Truth society
and the establishment o f a Cath
olic film library to provide films
to be shown a t' Catholic gather
ings and in schools and parish halls
were announced at the society’s
annual meeting in London. The
Cardinal Archbishop presided at
the meeting.

years, its priest-founder. Father
Monnien, still directing it, prints
works in 26 languages and has
equipment. valued at $1,000,000.

NEW M im S IEII
FOR lO EElN D IS
GOEETED 01 POPE

Chiircli Honors
Order Founder

A *eventy-eighl-day vigil of prayer kept by Mr*. Pauline F. Taub
be*ide the water* at Long Beach, New York, where her eon" wa*
drowned, were rewarded when the body of Lewi*, aged 8, wa* wa*hed
a*hore, aImo*t at the *pot where *he knelt daily. Photo *how* her
with her *arviving son, Lee.

New York.— In preparation for
the largest group of clergymen
ever to attend a consecration here,
the sanctuary o f St, Patrick’s Ca
thedral was extended on either
side to accommodate the 600
prelateSj monsignori, priests and
seminarians who witnessed the
consecration o f the Most Rev.
Stephen J. Donahue as auxiliary
Bishop o f New York.

government was the first solemnly
to proclaim that it is being guided
by the Quadragesimo Anno of
Pius XI in its economic reforms,
it may be quickly followed by
other groups.
Swiss Catholics
show an intense interest in the
encyclical, eagerly discuss it at
meetings and are exerting such
influence that it is expected their
government will soon oe affected.

The Right Rev. Leonardo Bello, O.F.M.,. minister general of th*
Order of Friar* Minor, i* shown leaving the Basilica of the Holy
Sepulchre in Jerusalem. Hi* visit marked the second time since St.
Francis of Assisi himself made hit pilgrimage to the Holy Land that
a head of the Franciscan* ha* visited the Holy Placet. The scaffolding
on the edifice wa* erected for contemplated repair* on th* Basilica.
Inset show* Father Bello. (Mombelli photos.)

